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A 'Sign Of Weakness'
■ eeto P e k i n g .
toe greetoit restreint of 
toe .Clitoeee goverament e i « 
*lgn> of wetkneet, to# Indteo 
« giov«romcBt paehed ferthcr end 
la r th tr  eheed end its troops 
rrocMKt the eooelled McMehon 
UiNt. inveded end occupied 
lerger trecu of Cblnete terri*
UK Ready To 
Help Nehru
im DO N  (C P i-B rite in  
cuMkl CbmrmmUt Chine hloodey 
of ilfre te to a  ife lae t Indie end 
•tood. rwedy to hurry weepoM 
end other mOitery eid to her 
th rtitened Commonwcelth pert- 
ner.
tory end leunched lerge^scele 
e tte rk t on C h i n e s e  frontier 
fu a rd j."
Because of to il, said the 
broedcest. “ the CWnese frtmtier 
guards fighting in self-defence 
m longer need to restrain them­
selves to toe bounds of the ille­
gal McMahon Line.”
The McMahon L i n e  was 
drawn by a British diptomet Sir 
Henry McMahon, in ntgotiatkirui 
with Tibet in 1D14, when India 
»as under British rule.
The Chinese statement, at- 
tributed to a spc^esmen for Pe­
king’s ■ defence ministr.v, said 
"tven  under the present cir- 
eumstences toe Chinese side 
win deeidcdly not rule out the 
poM ihlr of seeking an end to 
toe border conflict and reopen­
ing |>eeeeful negotiations."
Marshals Raid House 
For Loot In Big Theft
,  t5 r  jjfej ^
»■" '■ fc., .
m  r n
On Bridge
Safer Measures Urged 
After Hve Lives Lost
KqIowrq City Council vigoroutly dt* 
mondid bettor softty mooiurot on Oko* 
nogan Bridge. While rescuo work to 
bring up the five victimt of Mondoy 
night's lift bridge accident wot in pro­
gress/ council in its meeting said It 
would write to Highways Minister Sag- 
lardi demanding a stronger barrier.
RCMP In KcIowm today v>ett able to release the ntme 
of only one of the men in a car which plunged through the 
open bridfe span into 90 feet of water. The atxi^nt oc­
curred at 6:30 p.m.
He was William Mayle. 33, of the Penticton trca and 
is sursivcd by his wife, Ingrid in Naramala.
At least one of the victims 
lasn t been identified at all.
The other three names arc be- 
ng v.'UhheId, police said, pend­
ing notification of next-of-kin.
It is believed none is from the 
Kelowna area.
The tragedy, is the third mis­
hap on the $8,000,000 bridge 
^incc i t  was fcsrmally opened in 
1958.
I t  has brought the death total 
to seven in car accidents In the 
Ketowna area in the past three 
days. TSs'o Vernon men were 
killed in a car crash Friday 
three miles ea.st of the city.
Russell Bclding and Metro 
Kuchcrean Ixjth of Vernon were
killed In the five-car smash. Aa 
inquest into their deaths wlU b t 
held Oct. » .
Eye witnesses la ld  the car. •  
1951 model reportedly recently 
purchased from a Summerland 
resident, crashed through th# 
lowered barrier and disappeared 
into the lake.
Gustav Thorln, l i f t  span op- 
cratoc said the cae made no ap­
parent attempt to stop at the 
wooden pole barrier, or heed the 
red flashing lights indicating the 
span was open. I t  had been lif t­
ed to let a CNR tug make its 
way up the lake towards Kelow­
na,
V E D E ^ IA N S  VIEW DEATH SCENE ON BRIDGE
WEYMOUTH. Mas*. (AP) -  
A  acore of U.S. marshal* and 
postal Inspectors—armed with 
aledge hammers, p i c k s  and 
ahovela—swarmed over a ncMrth 
Weymouth electrician* home to 
day in a search for 11.551,227 




NANAIMO (CP)-M ayor Pete 
Maffeo says persons having 
IIn fo rm aU on m» the shooting of 
Diane Phipps and Leslie Dixon 
itoottld « « i«  fw w trd . regard­
less of the thought of reward.
Th# l»-year-old sweethearts 
were shot to death a week ago 
and theft bodies left in locations 
north and south of this central 
Vancouver Island city.
"Don't wait for a reward," 
the mayor said Monday night. 
‘ T promise th# reward w ill be 
double i f  someone comes for­
ward . . . before toe klller'a 
tra il grows cold."
Armed with a search warrant 
the investigators said they found 
a shotgun, two new metal foot- 
lockers and a wide black belt 
sim ilar to those u.sed by ^x)lice- 
men.
One of the bandits wore a 
policeman’s uniform and his 
confederates carried shotguns.
Thomas R. Richards, 37, owns 
the house.
The sledge h a m m e r  and 
other tools were used in ripping 
up a large concrete patio under 
construction In the rear of the 
bou«t.
Non# of the stolen money has 




OXFORD, Miss, f API — For­
mer major-general Edwin A. 
Walker filed a libel suit against 
The Associated Press Monday 
for 12.000.000. claiming he was 
damaged in stories about riottng 
at the University of Mississippi.
Walker, In the suit filed in 
Lafayette County Circuit Court 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Min 
Ister Diefcnbaker expects his 
proposal for an on-the-spot in­
spection of m ilitary installations 
in Cuba by eight neutral nn- 
tlona to be raised in the United 
Nations Security Council.
Canada is not currently a 
member of the council, but Mr. 
Diefcnbaker indicated to reywrt- 
ers Monday night that he be­
lieves his Idea w ill win Bupjwrt 
from Security Council mem-
Armada of US Warships 
Hunts Cuba Arms Cargoes
The Diefcnbaker plan, how 
ever, was given a chiily recep- 
tlon in Washington. State de­
partment officials said the cri 
sis was too urgent to wait for 
a neutral • nation lns(>ectlon 
group to go Into action.
CLC Out to Kill 
Seafarers' Union
WASHINGTON (h>‘) ~  A 
mighty U.S. fleet fanned acro.s.s 
the Atlantic torlay prepared to 
intercept a large number of 
Russian cargo ships possibly 
carrying missiles to Cuba.
The firs t contact could come 
by nightfall—-and with It the 
flr.st test of President Kennedy’s 
ncwly-proclalmed arms block­
ade of Cuba.
lairge numbers of Soviet .ships 
were rcixirtcd moving In the 
direction of Cuba, but not In 
convoy. U.S. navy ve.s8cl.s .sailed 
Monday from the Puerto Rico 
area and cast coast [Kirts.
Their o r d e r s :  Hall, stop, 
aenreh and, if  nccessory, sink 
vc.s,sci8 which try  to ovoid In- 
»I>ectlon.
Ships of any nation—Commu­
nist and non-Communist alike 
wiil Ix! stoptied by U.S. Navy 
ships if  they aro bmind for 
Culm.
A defence department spokes­
man made it  quite clear that 
force w ill be used—regardless of 
tlie nationality of a .shli>—if it 
refuses to htdt or follow any 
order to change course away 
from CuImi. That could mean 
ship.-: of allied nations.
VVhile mounting this tilockade 
to keep the offensive wcaiHms 
such as miasllcs ond bombers 
out of Cuba, the United States
MONTREAL (C P )-A  top of­
ficer of the Cunadlan Labor Con­
gress said today the CLC would 
destroy the Seafarer's Interna- 
lional Union of Canada " I f  we 
can."
'Vllliam D o d g e ,  executive- 
vice president of the 1,070,000- 
mcmlrcr CIA!’, told the Norris 
shipping enquiry that the SlU 
clearly resjronslble" for a 
wave of violence in the last year 
on the Great Lakes.
Mr. Dodge said a pattern 
was evident in the violent 
struggle Iwtwecn the SIU and 
the
looked to it.B power cl.sewhere— [its 144 combat-ready Intcrcon- 
just In casio the Communi.sts tincnlal txdlisttc mls8iic.s were 
sliould try  .some counter-move, ready.
BOItfBEltS READY U.S. ground, sea and air
The nuclear je t bombers of forces around the globe—includ- 
thc Strategic A ir Command and'ing those in Berlin and West
Tension Mounting In UN 
As Counter Charges Fly
Told To Be Careful
UNITED NATIONS (C P )- 
Tension grew in an atmosphere 
of bitter words as tiic United 
Nations prepared for today’s 
meeting of the ll-mcml>er se- 
curity council on Cuba.
Correspondents quoted a So­
viet press officer ns stnting that 
if  the United States uttncks 
Russian ships while enforcing a 
quarantine on Cuba It would be 
the first step on the road to a 
third world wnr.
A U.S. spokesman at a press 
conference declined to comment 
on the R u s s i a n  statement, 
merely referring con esimiuients 
to President Kennedy’s speech 
Monday niglit In which he said 
the American people would not 
flinch from fighting if  that Ihv 
cnmc necessary.
The U.S. requested the emer­
gency meeting of the security 
council Monday night to back 
up demands for dismantling and 
withdrnwul of Soviet miN.siles 
frotn Cuba. Cuba followed up 
with a counlcr-tiemand in a let­
ter hKiay, accusing the U.S. 
cairying out an act of war by 
ordering a naval blockade, and 
the Soviet Union announced it 
also was placing an item on the 
counctrs agenda.
The meeting, opening at 4 
p.m. EOT, likely w ill run far 
Into the night With the U.S. In- 
Klsling on upeaklng firs t regard­
less of what proc(Hlurai nrgu 
mcnl may arl.se.
Germany—were al.so ordered to 
t>c especially vigilant.
Tlie »Jr force sent more jet 
interceptor plane.s into better 
ixjsitlons to defend the U.S. east 
coast At Patrick A ir Force 
Base, near Cnpc Canaveral, 
Flu., a force of 36 jets concen­
trated—1,600 - mile - an - hour 
F-I06s and 1,400-mllc-an-hour 
F-KMs.
Tl>ere was no overt threat to 
the U.S. naval base on Guanta­
namo Bay in eastern C\d>a. But 
the Unlleri States pul the base 
in fighting trim  by .shipping 
home some 2.200 navy wives 
and children and reinforcing the 
3,30O-mnn garrison of novy men 
and marines with some 2,000 
more marines.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Crescent Valley 
Rccins .......
. .  12 
.. 17
According to a report, the 
driver of the death car had been 
told at the west side of the 
bridge to be careful since the 
span wa.s up.
Kelowna motorist A1 Ijoughced 
and his son Wayne driving im ­
mediately behind the death car 
saw it  crash the barrier and 
drop.
Wayne Loughecd said, "They 
were travelling 35 to 40 miles an 
hour about 150 feet ahead of us. 
They just didn't stop; tocy went 
right torough the barrier and 
tore it  o ff,"
Mr. Ix>ughced told Tim Dally 
Cmirier right after the accident, 
he had been warned by the to ll 
gate attendant the span was 
lifted.
Debris from the shattered 
black and yellow barrier and 
red warning lights littered the 
roadway as RCMP began prob­
ing for the car.
RISING BlIRBLES 
It was pin|)ointed by rising 
bubbles on the south side of the 
span be.slde n concrete abut­
ment.
F irst on tiie .scene offer RCMP 
and firemen in his craft was Dr. 
Gordon Wilson who located tlie 
car after two pussca with a 
grappling hook.
Sklndlvers Lance Tonner and 
RCMP Constable Frank Mc- 
Ix:od went into tho water from 
tlio stern of tho Wii«»»n Iwat and 
thot of Yacht Club Commodore 
Archie August shortly after 
p.m.
In a matter of minutes, tho 
firs t lH)dy was hauled up o:it of 
the water and tho divers then 
brought the other four victims 
to tho surface in the space of 30 
mlnutc.s.
Cons. McLeod said later all 
five were In the back seat oi 
the car. He said the windshield 
had been smashed in. The car 
was resting almost beside a 
panel truck that carried n Ke­
lowna couple to their deaths In 
the same way In January, 1961, 
the divers reported.
Dr. Wilson said later "A t that 
depth, they could have survived 
for about four minutes.”
Once the five were brought 
aboord the two boats, they 
tvere taken to the Yacht Club 
mooring wharf where R (3IP  
constables carried them on
stretchers to two waitlftg
hearses.
Police later said they could 
find no skidmarks to indicate 
any attempt to brake befofo the 
wooden barrier was struck.
The two other mishaps in-
volver Lance Swart. 54 and his 
common-law wife Harriet Me- 
Dougail, who plunged through 
the span in 196L and Robert 
Thonq).son who died a year
earlier when his car plunged 
off the bridge.
102 Saved
SITKA, Alaska (AP) ~  'l«je 
crew of a disabled Northwest 
Airlines piano brought the DC-7 
down In the »ea off thia soutli- 
cast Alaska city Monday in a 
perfect dilctdng operation.
All 102 persons alxiard were 
siiuttled off the m ilitary-chart­
ered airliner in about three 
minutcN. The plane »0nk 22 
minutes after the forced land­
ing.




'Ifs  An Act Of War' 
Says Radio In Havanaors.I t  was atxed gangsterism, 
mectlnga, and muggi s
to«»ortofih lngw hichha l>e n| HAVANA (AP) — Declaring 
eharactcrUtlc of this partlcu- the U .S. Idockode of C\iba h 
lar dispute." , j ••m, act of w ar," Havana liroa»l-
" I f  the Seafarer’s Interna- casts said today all Ctdutn mlli-
iional Union wants to conduct 
Its labor affairs on that baids 
then we have no place for it  In 
this country."
Mr. Dodge referred to a state­
ment made Monday by SIU 
.'resident Hal C. Banks that the 
CI..C Is trying to ricstmy ttieW  , .  „ _ ......................
ic Canadian M aiiilm e Union, SIU.
tepttscnt Canadian lake sali-'wa would deahoy it  i f  wo tan.
tary forces muntM'iing luiiulred^ 
of IhousondH have Im'cu mobil­
ized.
Rremler Fidel,Castro w iil nd- 
dress too nation later in tho 
day and "w ill innko imiKirtnnt 
declnration.s,’ ’ o n c aanounce- 
ment said
.,4 . , .  n i iy to t , , .  KtW),tdy Altttifc
-j merit that IwUifttic ml#>llc* are 
’ Istationed in Cuba was ridiculeditragic
WORLD REACTION
Sidelights Of Cuban Move
I nnrlAn r̂iiFFIn idruwnl of lus»l« wcu|K»n« fromiony Monday night In aplaud-
L O n Q u n  jC U T T ie  jcuba should hftvc been cowpltd P>fi«toeni Rent-du* iu.wb-
by a tcievl.iloii eommcutalor 
L ils  Gome/. Manguemcrt, edi- "ere  
lor of El Muiulo luid an advlKcr 
to die foreiHii iiiiniNtry, uc- 
cti.sed Kennedy of "a  whole ser- 
ies of fal.seiuMMis olKuit Cuba."
Afi.sertlng tlrut tho United 
States ap|M'art‘<t to Iw Ignoring 
Soviet g u a r n n t e »' H to de- 
fend Culra. tlu* eommenlutor 
(<jdd (l)al "d ie l>lock«de mere
t.ONDON (Reuters) — Police 
udied to the U.S. Em- 
Iratisy tixiay to eject t(J mem- 
tiers of the m ilitant untl-nuclear 
committee of 100 wlw) had 
^tnKed n sltdimn to force un in­
terview with Amtrassarior David 
Bruce on the Culran fiituatlon
'Our Bases Also
'roRON'It) <cpt
with withdrawal of W c » t  c r  n 
luoses In otiicr parts of tho 
world. David Iwwls. NDP 
meml>er for York Hotdli, wmn 
apeaklng for Hus Israel l»ond 
drive meeting.
Refugees' Plea
MIAMI, Fill, (A P )-T lic  Cu- 
New ban Revolulionnrv Council,
Ing I ’rcsldc l Kviwifi y'* 
ado announcement. Ti»a council 
asked that Cubans be given 
"the right to fight In the van­
guard."
No Sides
CAIjOAHY (AP) - -  A siarken 
imm for the United Arali Ite 
pulille said Monday idght Presi­
dent Keniu'dy’s l»liM:kftde of
A»bbasH«dor to Camidu, refused 
fo 'ta k l f) side on the Culmn l«f
March Protest
 iiul..-.uttly.,,gu.,Mut...»d...Dvw,oakilic.auemteii:*jBt,PHrii»..;.whidr mouukd kftt.,y,ettt.:*,.u»».>L'ulm-.'«iid«rllim-4tie-.-n«#d.--.to».t*l«'iidilitp^-«wH
war. but al^o n provoentinn for.m cnl Mild Monda> niglit Pre.st-i succen.’̂ lul anll-Cft.*>tro invasion, Inlcrniitlonai disarmament. Ab-|giou|) wmdd be 
tr i  world events.”  dent Kennedy’s demand for with lied tots t i ty ’s large refuge# col-' del Hamid Scoud. the country’s bv about 300 o
'fORONXD (CPt «  Soma 30 
iducnrd - carrvInK tnnrchera 
picketed lh« Unltca Stniea con* 
fiulata )wiri» Monday, night; 1 in 
protest o w r Pr#sjdiiid Ketincdyw 
tmnoniic,eim'«l.or a i(«vid rinar- 
antino of CuIjij, IhOtildtBl Bob 
mid Nunes of the Cuntida-Oihaa
reinforced, todkr
l i  , t  t ’  y t  pcrsonf,
<■ ■ ■■ ( a■ m
GLOfeAL REACTION GanMeB
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Huge Cancer
ToliSeen
MAC HAPPY AT WINNING PRIZE
BiTiid i I f iB lf to '
i t « r M  MaciuEliA rtaefeet fear
« ItiM y  a w t t r  h» 'vm at
Uxaiuitoo. Walaa, d u ita i tos
C«feafi^*ativ'i Party’ * c « f# r -  
aacft. Tfea FM’ a wsfa a taa li
R«at to bar fewifeaad, WTsat u.*# 
Mr. MaemtUaa viU  pot tfe* 
to v a t not d itc toted.
Labor Federation Urged 
To Fight Employer Groups
VICTORU (CPI — SeertUry-l fUfel vha t ha Itrroed the 
•rrwMRsrtr EJP. OTfeal caltod ehalkoga of employer irtnips 
^ S t a t  of the B rtlt ih  led by the MacMman. Btoedel
and PoweU River Comj^ny. 
M r. O'Neal charged at the
fin
OdiBnbU redcratloo of Labor i 
fefeww4ay io t iacreatcd fuodt to
Seafarers' Union Orders 
Probe On Intrusion Claim
IMJJiTREAL (C P)-The Sea- 
farert* International Union of 
North America has ordered iU 
own inveatlfatkffl into allega- 
ttons made against its Canadian 
w in * before the federal inquiry 
Into waterfront labor violence 
and shipping disruptions, an 
M U  lawyer said today.
Bruce Thomas, one of three 
counsel representing the SIU 
b«fe>re M r. Justice T. G. Norris, 
said the results of the internal 
Investigation w ill be made pub­
lic  "a t on appropriate time.*'
M r. Thomas made the stam- 
ment at the resumption of public 
'hearings by the Vancouver ju r­
is t into the labor and shipping 
altuatkm an the Great Lakes.
The SIU lawyer also an­
nounced tlia t the Canadian coun- 
a tl for the ^a fa rc rs ' union w ill 
appear on behalf of Paul Hall, 
l i^ m a tio n a l president ot the 
SIU and president of the M ari­
time TVades Department of the 
AFlrC IO . M r. Hall Is expected 
to  testify before Mr. Justice 
Norrl*.
The federal Inquiry opened 
here to hear the SIU of Canada 
—an autonomous union a ffili­
ated with the SIU of North 
America—give Its side of the 
disputes on the Great Lakes 
that have led to violence and 
harassment against lake sailors 
and others, as well as to delays 
and disruptions to ships.
In his opening statement, Mr. 
Thoma.s said the concurrent 
meeting of the Maritime Tradc.s 
Department was not intended as 
an efferent to the federal com­
mission of inquiry. The meeting 
had been scheduled more than 
a year ago for another city, but 
was held here in order to assist 
the commission.
Mr. Justice Norris said he 
welcomed the presence of Mr. 
Hall in Montreal, but made 
clear that Mr. Hall had come 
here to attend the MTD meetr 
ing, not at the Judge's invita­
tion. Mr. Ju.stlcc Norris had 
suggested earlier that he wanted 
to hear from M r. HalL
Cantdiaa L a b o r  Congress 
afflUate's conference here, the 
vast British Columbia forest 
complex was moving to wage 
an all-out war on organired 
labor.
An official of the c«npany in 
Vancouver. bov.ever, denied the 
charge. He said the company 
and tho trade union movement 
had found much common grouiKi 
and bad worked together, each 
recogniiing the other's rights, 
for some 25 years.
Mr. O'Neal said in his annual 
report unless labor meets the 
challenge it  w ill face severe 
setbacks and loose the gains it  
has made.
The e x e c u t i v e  council 
recommended adoption of a 
strike aid plan as a guide in 
contributing to strike appeals. 
A report said several long 
strikes had been lost last year 
because of insufficient support 
from the rest of the trades 
union movement.
J. L. Lcbourdais. the Oil. 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
delegate, said labor men should 
stick to their own problems and 
stay away from debate on 
whether Britain should join the 
European Common Market. 
William Stewart of the Marine 
Workers said it  was ‘ 'presump­




LONDON (R #uterii-Th«  F i 
nstocial Times dtvotes e l^ t  of 
it* U  pages today to •  survey 
of Canada.
In an editorial the nawtpa 
per says tha last year had b ^ n  
a dramatle one for Canada in 
maivy respects.
“ I t  started with a vwid-wide 
weakening of confidence in the 
Canadian government and the 
Canadian dollar, which culmin­
ated in May and June in one 
of the most powerful attacks cm 
any currency that has been 
seen since the war.
“ Then came an election whose 
result, to say the least, was in­
decisive.
"On the business front, how’- 
ever, things have been brighter, 
with industrial production, em­
ployment, export and incomes 
all running at levels well above 
a year ago.”
Ktiusiidy begaa ta* 
wfeieh was c*,rrt*d by Uw BbC, I 
Kmmdy spAe tod late 
ictfiiiiieat la S>e»*ltl pess
N M  YDfeK tA F j-S to i nwtoiig.. But F r a ^ .  sLt:
... .. 1 ito te t D»t»muiii*t t.«any
m  ̂dw iarad ta tt» fotezMUMSMii r«-j
tod*|r, i
AmaritoSi v iS  m  *4 el m ip a ry !
seat y ta r, iliya ten* 'wfetefe mugi
Ot toat numbrr, beariy to* ^  revest day* clearly uadi-
wiii s.u£'Cujt.b to iiiisg c.a.&otr, toe! cate.* tost is*’
feCXricty jpi'thflM'iC’d tilst ■' ^  cutitiiipc ilBclLlt?aa piM.y *
I I  {«■ Cfest Irf ti» 'a  mm* vxAMlm wtto to toteiB*-
'be prevented if  4M ot>t'4.K»al teaskw to rtd  haat !U l
mnt>ke cigarette*.. | the k>\tn ot armed adv«tiw e*
t v * n .. i *  ♦ « .a *. Me who play* '•£«!•K S “  » w - :
S n IJ r f ^  Cub. frm t uitng Ca-
isadlaa fea.**# toil A.l-cam.er t-aittute who have Gtmu U
dteai*.K*e*.t aiKl treated 
the ta»t five >«*i* ■'wilt Uve to 
t* i# r  to* rank* « l shoe* w . i».|l 
cared.," to* *©cJ«iy *#.«...
N **t y**.r, iioei«y *#tt- 
mated. tbea.t l i t ,<500 A m a rk ta i 
who ^v a ls ^  canear w tli feê
I saved. Some 44.000 ef them 
iwouid hot have been saved tf 
they had davak^ed the dii«a.M 
I a few years ago* the eodaty 
added, reierriisg to receat 
greas In trcatm attt
mat Cub* I* a mtmt to to * ! O’® *  Cwwtatoi Gwwf*.
y_S -  i bowtt.. They tacfe wet* sea-
P r,™
who had b«« teM toe »»%«* —- 
m advance, caikd a specui
itb iu r i suveuug to  4lii.'u ** to f 
cilUcai aitewttoi* â ud a tmtHgk 
elite* a^eaaitaa «aM to * rtwel- 
atoto <id a io v te l 'tmisnti* fefetofe 





Bfitem ti** thuS t * f  
U.S.. {.;ivs.*ure la URpewe a 
ptag emfearfo m  and tt! 
«a* not kitowa bow tfea a*w alfe>| 
uateva w «M  .alter B rtiito  w«I- 
ic). It wa.s thought M a m l& ift 
wwukt gut w it it  backing to toe 
U.S. riiovt.
I r im k r ir  u j ,  tM w rn t
, . „  , . , i 'Peki-e fn*.rc'tw.|» p ifkelw t to*
*.*y wtrttoe.r tte  ton t» d  ta Uwtoaa,
AVtltou.gh to# Wktte .Ites^
i m m  t im m  
C A U iA t f  tCF* t l i i  r tiy  
•  «totoe‘* few’ «»*-
toslite vfeart*4 w to  lim ftlv *to 
i i f ie * .  iteB t* totfactiMr Cbr'H: 
i t o f i .  fetwd of to* tra fte  tona 
i*.y* s.fe# ctafee''* mtm p«-* 
u  to cfeaage Uwt atuiote d  
■ditvw* who tw iie'i* 
tsa'd a*ng.erout,
N M itelM iteiliai
ita ig  to dtt w.ito to# Cvvumunut; 
ifetoi.lary fetdMup to Cuba.,
A t  r i u u i  r o i  c m m
Ifetme Mlstetey lXtiHfea.kcr 
sppmM  for calm amoeg ” £re« 
» *a  «¥#iTwh#r«," In a speech 
to Parkameat ha proposed that 
a taam of Bcutrala go to Cuba 
to tovaatlgate tba U.S. cha.rg* 
that Soviet baliiitie 
t»*r a r t b«.a*d there.
Oppoaitkm Leader Letter B. 
pMraon said all member* w ill
m its lle i
Intelligence Officer 
Shows Threat To Canada
#a NATO, Wisteea Mewdssheiw 
and other frteadly fovwrftuviete 
had b**a laformsd c l tfe«
It was greeted to Fiane* wlto 
aa official n l* * « .
An i n f o r m a t i o n  minis­
try ipoketmaa saki th* riaach 
fovernmeat had .not been gh *n 
a d v a n c e  tofwrnatitei of toe 
speech.
West Germany we.leemad the 
"determtoattoa M the Amerkaa 
goverBmeat" to counter what it 
called the dangers of a Soviet 
rocket footooid in Cub#
Ktfowm Ĉ ticil Co,
liM  E U J l f t .
t  Bthsteie o ^ a l  servKa 










weakness gripped the stock 
market amid unusually heavy 
morning trading today.
Reacting to the U.S.-Cuba 
crisis s i t u a t i o n .  Industrials 
dropped more than five points 
on mdex in the firs t hour. Trad- 
topped jhe l.OOO.TOO-share 
mark.
In the main list, losses of a 
eolnt or more went to banks of 
Montreal and Nov* Scotia. DIs 
t ille r*  Seagrams, Walkcr-Good 
crham and Abtltbl.
Investors Syndicate A tooh 
one of the steepest drops, falling 
to 40?#.
On the exchange index, indus­
tr ia l*  fell 5.43 to 522.50, golds 
, t l  a t 80.51, Iwise metals .15 at 
1T0.24 and western oils 2.10 at 
lOI.M, The 11 a.m. volume was 
3 068,800 shares compared with 




Members of tlie Investment 
Dcalera' Association of Canada 
Today’*  Eastern Prices 
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Steelof Can 15’ «
Traders "A "  H?s
Walkers 47
United Corp B 20»i
W.C. Steel 7?#
Woodwnrtls “ A”  13
Woodwards Wt* 3.00
BANKS


































































Alfoiua steel 40% 41%
Aluminum 20 20V*
B.W  Forest 10% 10%
l.CL Pewcr IS 18V*
B.C. Tele 45% 46
Bell Tele 47% 4 7 %
Chin Brew 9 Vs 9%
Can Ctmciii 25 33%,
CPR 21'* 21%
C M & S 18% 18!»
Crown ZeU (Can) 20 21
DIst Seagrams 41 41%
Dent Stores 11% U?ii
D«Mn Tar 16% 16?#
ram Play 16V4 16?4
‘Rod Aeo Corp %t% 23%





\M aiM y" 10% lOVi,
,,11*^,.- -16’-
Moor* Corp i5Vi 46
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WASHINGTON (C P)-The po- 
teatisl Cuban threat to Canada 
h it home a* th* U.S. totelllgence 
officer flashed a map on ttte 
screen.
I t  sbow^ the 2,200-mile nu- 
c lta r missiles reported imder 
development in Cuba c o u l d  
reach and devastate almost 
every^ Canadian community east 
of Regina.
The speed with which Soviet 
Cut>an forces were erecting 
medlum-range and tntermedl- 
ate-range missile bases were 
dcplcteil in photographs made 
by high-flying U.S. reconnais­
sance p l a n e s .  These aerial 
photos were to l>e showm today 
to ambassadors of the organlia- 
tion of American states as the 
United States seeks approval of 
the naval blockade to prevent 
the further flow of offensive 
weapons to the Caribbean is­
land.
The photographs showed a 
site that one day had indicated
■geaee
LOANS
UO TO $J.WK> f O l  ANY 
WORTHWHILE rURPOSE 
, .  . Up to S Yww To
Wholesale 
Prices Fall
OTTAWA (CP> -  Wholesale 
prices dropped slightly in Sep­
tember, but the selling prices in 
about one-third of Canadian 
manufacturing industries edged 
narrowly upward, the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reported to­
day.
'hie index of general whole­
sale prices, based on 1935-39 
prices equolllng 100, wa.s 241.8 
for September, compared with 
242.5 in August and 235.3 in Sep­
tember. 1961.
Tlu! indexe.s of selling prices 
In 32 manufacturing Industries, 
however, were higher in Sep­
tember than in August. TIjo in- 
dexe.s of 10 indii.stricH were 
lower and were unchanged for 
49 other induatrics.
The wholesale pricc.s In three 
of eight major groups—animal 
product;!, vegetable protlnel.s, 
and textile proriuct.s — were 
lower by 2.5, 1.5, and 1.2 index 
polnt.s re.spccllvely. Increases In 
non-metullie minerals, non-fer­
rous inctal.s. wo(mI prbducts. 
Iron |)KKiuctK, and chemical 
pnxlucts were all less than one 
point.
'Hie average level of selling 
prices in 97 Industries In Sep- 
tendKir was 104.6. up slightly 
from the Augii.si average of 
104.4, with tlie Index based on 
19.56 price.s equalling 100.
LONDON (A P )-M rs . Anne 
Macdonald, a shapely mother 
of four, became a roadside 
vamp to slow down fast d riv ­
ers.
In fetching halter top and 
figure-hugging jeans, she took 
up her .stand outside the v il­
lage of Gravclcy on the busy 
Great North Road.
Then she wiggled her hips 
and gave the hitch-hiking sign 
to every passing motorist.
When drivers pulled up to 
offer her a lift, the 3I-year-old 
woman smiled sweetly and 
said:
"Thank you for slopping. I  
do hope yoq w ill observe the 
speed lim it through our v il­
lage.”
Mr.s. Macdonald had written 
sbc times to the transport 
ministry asking that it  do 
something atxmt the many 
drivers toat ignored tho vll- 
lage’.s 30-mlle-an-hour speed 
lim it.
" I  saw drivers whistling at 
pretty girls in the village and 
that gave me a new idea,”  
she said.
But Mrs. Macdonald has 
abandoned her vamp tech­
nique.
"The drivers were all as 
nasty os pos.slblc," aho anld. 
" I ’m shocked,”
" I t  would take the typo of 
language used by truck d riv ­
ers to describe my opinion of 
them."
ip y to f h«v* shown no tvldenc* 
of th* nuclear warheads them- 
salves. But th* warheads are *0 
•mall, h« said, they could be 
easily conctaled. 'They might 
s till o« on their way from Rus 
sia. Tlte United States is not 
certain.
Ever since last July, when a 
stream of refugees told of see­
ing missile sites under construc­
tion in Cuba, U.S. planes and 
agents had been attempting to 
find proof of these fragmentary 
stories and reports.
The United States knew Rus­
sia was helping the Cubans 
build ground-to-air missile sites 
with a range of 25 m iles.'T^s 
Americans found 24 of these 
sites, each with six launching 
pads. Of these, 22 were con­
sidered operational.
In addition, they located three 
coastal missile sites—two oper­
ational—with a range of 40 
miles. Evidence was found of 
100 MiO Jet fighters, 39 of the 
latest modcl-21 type. There also
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIM ITED  
537 Benignl Avt. PfcoM TO 2-S12Q
H ri. Tuct. - Wed. - Thurs. - Sat. — 8:00 - 5:00 p m. 
Friday 8:00 - 8:00 p.m.
NORM MORISSEAU. MANAGER
no evidence of actlv itj'—other were 12 patrol boats of the kind 
than normal civilian survey carrying missile.* with a range 
work—and the next day bristlcd jof 15 miles 
with medium - range missiles 
capable of lobbing a nuclear 
warhead into Washington.
WARHEADS NOT SEEN 
Tho intelligence officer told at 
press conference Monday night 
that so far, reconnaissance and
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now on , .  . pci twkc ns much lor 
just unc cent more at
WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD.







The bakers of A & C DREAD will give away a brand new bicycle every week 
until further notice. Here’s all you do to enter: Write your name and address on 
u .slip of paper, enclose it in an envelope with one complete wrapper from A & C 
DREAD (or rcasonublc facsiniilic) and mail It to A h C  Breaa, c/o tho Dally 
Courier, P.O. Box 40, Kelowna, B.C. Each week some luckv boy or girl—it could 
be YOU—will win the a beautiful new bicycle (a qualiiying question will bo 
asked). .Send in as many entries as you wish but be Rurc to use separate envelopes 
to increase your chance.s of winning. Get your entry in right away —  and keep 
entering every week.
BUY A & C BREAD
IT'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
I.AST WKEK'S UICKV WINNER
MARK POYNTZ, 740 Fuller Avenue
SCB4E m  OKANAGAN HtlDGE AT KHOWNA
TM« MteM on tiMr Ok.K&*|MI 
nfetm# t&® itpttnwS
•lMi» and tim  twrrtsr us ffe*
pMfektt i t  »#* to »h*a flv« 
fM*o tomMth - t t  tawly
«»t id fto  xad to ttodr
r * r  to to feel ot water. Tto» 
barrier wa» reptoced to to w i 
by e rr ir*  into tra fftr
»4-nw>» tiie bryge  cxioUBued. 
iSe« *kwy tsa Fage t*se.
To Be Set Up
The Daily Courier
THE CITY PAGE
H H  ' r  . 1 %  . .  . J H ' '  m m ; ' - ;Mayor Promises A Reply
i
To City Woman s Query
*  ■ ■ I p  ^
CITY AND DISTRKT
tNeJiGiJIT IM if iy U U iY m i
M aitor «mie«iJJitor Rtofeawl
ff.jtoa 'ucarT' 'im ju .
S itg^X tod » i t  fo r.tik e  %mm _
fto iM a i i« i urn* m i w»»il Eo-f''W araiia ’ aid to* "offleer*
toeH 'Sl toe emmsm toe ftrder ol Deltotoy wiU
itow t i» tIJSiO, to*i«».U#i4 to to
to«1ted. M a w iw  Matt * t  §
mrw vy»teM rMjaaU W ktotrtd yi
•  MhMI b » ti* by e ity  *ad  C»a*
She Commemb Akt. Crookes 
Andlists Her Comfrfants
rflM i. Hattoiuli R».ilway. IliM;.
'vm *1 »
Cay*Hl t‘m*m4 Um M )\
Mto. lao t .lliiic i) A ciuid , Abbt^i St. kat n iilit a itk tfeb i 
__ ICek>«bit C liy C o iiic il m  it», ftfojiifecd $10,000 b>'4aw fof
Slue reofiv«4 bo reply ta bcr btort tnii .Major R. F, 
PiM'iimiise w y today Ito. vrti hcfMi|. to dr alt a rtp lj to her 
•cctiM 'tkiii tad prcicat ibcffi to Uto public witbifl the mm
m r  TO T A N tO l’f  i »
Dei/kity Fte* Ctoel Jack E.
Rabertt w m  graiitoil pcrmbiiiaul 
SdUĵ dL&y 1a> sitftfiei n htic-svy it'A"!
true tmuj$€ b e a if by t li i io ll tu R .*ym « A v t.
ibe C'Mil Itolwicc irvup  u» Vka-' MUSOt H N ia>
m i« r  N0V. U'23..
M.fk. Aeiitlid com m eakd AM.- Ik a a ii C rocA tt m  *"W*
iO A 'fT iirc T ' C T ia a
FtoaJ ftts im g i tor tw« bj-
i i * *  dit *,1,,'
E oytk '̂iAie srd yei tisi#,
w«.jt uike oi A'bbot.t St.. fewalfWcwts lo  bold the liac « i uutoa" r« le n in | to  the tjkk rm .ia »  
Buftse Are. lu  Lake Ave. a a d |in a d  at U U  M ooday* Couanl n iC tU lJ |'"h c«  he Op|»$cd 
iw i toe *-e4i  ride o f R icbter S t.ih ^  b y -IiW .
a.... . , ta« towl tat k to c ii i t  m t s . ' l
I ttadktktaail toat tber* U Should Ito i to to«iw tto  a*s**s- 
. a tortow w  t&* S «« to  B«A» t»f ^  vkSw cf toe larto t«  »tocb 
I TTuec jw itba uatler 21 y e ir ijto #  C ity to w ltlcb.it l i  tUitari 
jBT'EiaiES ! to kgt Were each toed * »  k» l diat key e *p i« l!tu «  to « « t
Ifemiel Mtlfekto ltd  f w.wl» Mi»iid»y la tx^urt tar tew ISI.ttto tau it tm i«ut b e f« * th*
lOeedfel fu itiy  to li.v e liu ig  at »e»»iaa Ifejuctr. iaa A atu*. WU- ratotiayera tor tlw tr «it»n»v*l
16 luidt ia s «  tiiiA fitespd ime lard aikt A lk«  i>ieB»u*r
fcfri mt* toed 125 and r w U p d  of Ketowea, |4*|Kkd gyMs 
is  KrVantxa %%-iice ewyi Man-1 after Iheir a rtrril b i'lday id l^ t
day. '*£> c‘dy b'ktk.
Kelt Hardtof hat b«*A »am«d 
to head a apeciat vUitora' and 
coBkyRlkiB way.* and meaBi 
crimmlttee to kxte into toe 
future ©f tcRirtam here.
M a j i r  It. F. ParkiaMa said 
the commttlee w ilt b r in f in 
reeommeodalkms oo how visi* 
tors to the area can be givcD 
the best available.
He has set the committ**'* 
lights OR January as deadline 
for any proposals.
TjPUMS o r  RETEREKCE 
Terms of reference for the 
tou ritt cotnmltlee were drawn 
up by A. M. •■Dune”  Dimcao 
aqd Chamber of Commerce 
secretary Fred Keatlcy and 
presented Monday.
The yare as fcdlowi:
* •  To take cognizance o f toe 
Impact the opening of the 
Rogers' Pass section of the 
Tfana Canada and improvc- 
m’cnla In other main Highways 
h i \c  bad and w ill have increas­
ingly on th# economy of this 
area.
• •  To examine the effect this 
w jll have on our visitors and 
c*nvention induustry and to 
recommend what steps should 
b^ taken to take advantage of 
the changing situation with the 
objective of increasing tho vol- 
u|»ic of visitor traffic.
• •  Tb examine the ways and 
means of encouraging these 
visitors to stay longer and to 
Kcttio permanently in the area 
as recommended In the recent 
B.C. Government Economic 
Survey.
•  To investigate and recom- 
nmnd the proper organization 
and facilities to carry out the 
above.
•  Tb Investigate the ways 
and means of financing such a 
program. ,
T U  SMfy Comkr P i« c  3
Distinguished Australian 
At Canadian Club Friday
"DEEPIY ASHAMED"-GORE




Residents of Kelowna, particu­
la rly  tho.sc In the Glcnmore 
area, are being bothered by 
ino.squltocs In their homes, ac­
cording to a report from the city 
mosquito control officer Jim 
Burbridgc.
Tlje mosquitoes arc known as 
the Cosmo|K)litan House Mos­
quito, and were firs t noticed in 
B.C. around 1020. The males die 
off In the fall, but the fertilized 
females hibernate In the winter 
month.*, utilizing any type of 
building.
They come out In tho spring 
and lay their eggs In little, boat- 
shaued rafts on the surfaco of a 
variety of types of water, rain 
|KK)ls, a rtific ia l containers on 
septic tanks, probably entering 
the latter through ventilating 
Stacks, according to Mr. Bur- 
brldge.
Only source of control at thl.<i 
time of the year Is by inside 
spraying. Anyone who is bclni 
bothered by tnta mo.iquito nliouh 
spray v lth  any well - known 
brand of insect twrnb. Aj, soon 
as tho cold weather comes, this 
nuisance wtU cease. These mos- 
! qultoes are harmless to humans, 
do not blto aa their main source 
of food is blood from birds.
"A  lot of research work la lin­
ing done at the entomological 
laboratory at Kamloops on this 
I jno.«quito and I, ns mosquito 
control oflcer, am being kept up 
to date on n il developments, 
said Mr. Burbrldge.  _
Planning Expert 
Meets Mayor
Planning axpert Dr. Peter
( 'iTnnder sat down at 2 p.m 
I nv to discus# the future ol 
K liHvna’s Inkcshoro dcvel0{»- 
imnt.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson called 
{(ho meeting slmrtly after 9 a.m. 
Iho^e unending w ill Ineludc 
“immlK'r o f Comnufree; Vlty
Penticton lawyer A. D. C. 
Washlngtcai told court here 
Monday. “ Kelowna C r e d i t  
Unkto d ircctori should have to 
Ijcar some to tho crim inal rc- 
iponslbUity of a 114,000 fraud 
He was speaking to sentence 
In county court alter Eolacrt C. 
Gore, 53, of Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to six counts of fraud 
during his job as Credit Union 
manager.
Gore was sentenced to three 
years in the B.C. Pcnlcntiary 
and ordered to make restitu­
tion.
Gore's lawyer told tria l Judge 
Gordon Lindsay there was a 
general audit of the business 
every year.
Had the directors carried 
out their duties, this scries of 
offences could not have con­
tinued,”  he said. “ They have 
been extremely lax."
NOT ON TKIAL
Judge Lindsay told the lawyer 
the Credit Union was not on 
trial.
In passing sentence, the judge 
said Gore's offences which oc- 
eured over a period of six years 
from 1955 to 1961 happened 
when he was In a position of 
trust at tho Credit Union.
" I  have to bear in mind that 
any sentence must act aa a 
deterrent to others.
•Credit Unions in this proV' 
Ince haven't got a very good 
record and as such In sentences 
Imposed, there should bo 
measure of dctcrrcncy.'’ 
Maximum sentence on the 
charge is 10 years.
Before he was convlctcrl on 
the six count.* Gore told the 
court;
“ DEEPLY ASHAMED "
■Diere Is nothing I  can say
which w ill reduce the severity] 
of what I have done. I am 
deeply ashamed. I  want lo re­
pay this as quickly as possible."
In a signed statement pre­
sented at a preliminary hearing 
earlier Monday, and ogain at 
the 2 p.m. tria l. Gore admitted 
his guilt an<l said he wished to 
publically express “ anquish, re­
morse, and regret for my ac­
tions, and my desire, and my 
intention to make fu ll and com­
plete retribution."
Crown prosecutor Brian Wed­
dell outlined the nature of the 
fraud charges which involved 
illegally defrauding the CUNA 
Mutual Insurance Society. He 
said evidence involved 5,000 
documents and the case had 
to be tried.
MODUS OPERAND!
He said the method of opera­
tion was roughly the same In 
each of tho six cases when 
there were applications ' for 
fictitious loans made and the 
money put into M r, Gore’s ac 
counts. The loan.* were insured 
by CUNA so that outstanding 
balance owing the Credit Union 
would be paid in toe event of 
death.
Mr. Weddell said nt the time 
of Gore's arrest in July records 
were missing but were later 
made available by the accused. 
“ At no time was the Credit 
Union ever short In Us own 
funds,”  tho crown told court.
Judge Lindsay asked If Gore 
ever directly benefited from 
the money Involved. He was 
told In two cases, money from 
the frauds was used to put 
pnymcnta on cars.
Appearing for CUNA, N. D. 
Mullins said there should be 
restitution.
Dr. Gordon Wilson, final wit­
ness, said be had Imown tho »c- 
euscd man for 20 years "as a 
neighbor, friend and associste 
la a nuntocr of commimity ta- 
terpriscs.
' ‘I  would trust Bob with any­
thing,”  he stated.
RECORD OF 5IANAGER
Mr. Washington referred to 
Gore’s record as manager.
He said he started with the 
Credit Union in 1853 when its 
assets were S48,000 and he was 
receiving a $100 a month salary.
"When he left in December, 
1961, he was receiving a $600 
salary and the Union's assets 
were $1,354,000.”
Speaking to the sentence, 
crown prosecutor Weddell said 
about the character wltnessts' 
statements: "A  person who en­
joys a good rcputaUon In a com­
munity is In a better position 
usually to perpetrate a fraud."5
Five Character Witnesses
Gore’a counsel A. D. C. Wash­
ington culled five character w it­
nesses.
T. Stoddard Cowan, Rutland 
art teacher and lay minister at 
St. David's Church said ho had 
known Gore since 1954.
•He devoted himself to work 
with the retarded chlldrcn'a or- 
anUatlon. I t  was also largely 
hrough him tlic local credit 
union grew aa i t  did. Ho la a 
warm and compassionate man.”  
Capt. C. R. Bull, retired, Ok­
anagan Mission aald ho had firs t 
met Ooro In 1939 In Vancouver 
nt Uie Royal Bank where he had 
worked, lUa local association 
had been with tho Okanagan Re­
gional U b rn ^  Board. "Ho has 
aerveti our floard well and I  
don’t think wo could have had a 
better man,"
Retired social worker Ivor 
Jackson of TVcpanlor Boy said 
he had known Gore slncij 1953 
through his work with the Re­
tarded Children's group. "1 am 
surtwlsed such a man should do 
so irregular a thing. ”
Pfk5ITI0N OF TRUST
Gore'a present employer, P. 
E. LeBrun, owner . f a Rutland 
truck equipment sale* company 
sntd Gore had been on his staff 
since 1961. He told court tho




Kelowna Museum and Achlv 
cs Association has asked city 
council for new firo cxtinquisb 
crs.
Tho Association's directors, 
said secretary C. C. Kelley, 
feel that the existing two water 
tjp c  extlnqulshcrs are useless 
In winter In the event of «ny 
fire.
n>ey have also asked the 
city to inspect and repair If 
necessary the roof nt tho south' 
cast corner of tho museum 
building. M r. Kelley said wnler 
from tho Chamber of Commer­
ce building has been dripping 
on its neighbor.
Their request was referred 
to Fire Chief Charles Pettmon. 
engineer Ted Lawrence #nd 
Aid. Jack Trendgold.
Cambridge University Llbrnry 
In England contains about 2,- 
500,000 books.
S t**k fr  at U»e next regular  ̂ , 
mretlog of the Ketowtijt Cana- 
dian Club, tUted lor Friday,
Oct. 26. at the Acgliran Parish if. 
Hail, wilt l:>e Hi# ExceUeney, 
Daxki Hay, High Cominisslwirr * 
for AuiiraUa.
Mr. Hay's topic w ilt be "'n ie  * ' 
Popultttion Eiptostoa la Asia 
axri Its Meaning for the Com- 
monweallli." Pnor to hl» ad- f ’: 
dress, Mr. Hay w ill visit the i . 
Kelowna Senior High School at 
which time he w ill give a brief |? 
addfMs to the students.
Mr. Hay and his fa m ily  are rro pf 
stranger* to Canada. He was : ' 
from 1850 to 1 ^  Counsellor at ; 
the High Comrnisiion. Since that . 
time Mr. Hay, who I* a career | 
oflcer in the Australian diplo­
matic service, has twice been a 
delegate to the General Assem­
bly of the United Nations, ha* 
attended a course at the Im ­
perial Defence College in Lon­
don (1954), ha* been Australian 
Ambassacto in  Bangkok and 
SEATO Council Representative 
in the firs t two years of SEA- 
TO's existence, and has lately 
held a high post in tho Austra­
lian Department of External A f­
fairs.
Mr. Hay served In the Austra­
lian Infantry during World War 
11. He was award i^ the D.S.O. 
and M.B.E. and was wounded in 
action. Mr. Hay ha.* taken an 
active part In vcteran.s' affairs. 
He is a member and Past Pre.si- 
dcnt of Canberra Legacy Club, 
an organization unique to Au.s- 
tralla for heljdag widows and 
children of deceased veterans of 
both World Wars.
In tho course of his m iliary 
and diplomatic srevlce, M r. Hay 
has travelled widely. Apart from 
the countries of the Middle and 
Far East, and Southeast Asia, 
Mr. Hay has twice visited West 
Africa. He has personal know­
ledge of tho Australian territory 
of Papua-New Guinea, having 
served there during the war and 
visited i t  before coming to 
Canada.
*'tf Od* 1* to, why w&t It not 
citJTted m% * t  to* tim * to  th# 
pufvhiyj* to til#  DtMor# pre- 
T*;.rty putthkm
Tiricc on addlthual
coat for r«aovatlon to to
make the buiMag^ k to  the pre- 
senl m.u*eum at a total (? !!J  
jiriee to th# taxpayer. Wa* thl» 
a test cajH#~to test the' tetjhar^r 
to the ta.xpaytrt to Ktlowoa? 
she asked.
CCNrr OF LAND
"In  tha pre*4mt tutanc#. 
without acqul*«tac« from th* 
ratepayer*, to Keiown*, the city 
aMermea saw fit to apiwov* 
S23.099 toward* the erection to 
the ainlitortum.
'•This amount did not Include 
the cost to th* land which was 
the property to the clfe; and 
which land wa* danated by the 
aldermen. When an individual 
purchases a building it  Is usu­
ally bought in ccojunclioo with
toe theatre ii«w rests.
" In  afklttioQ there ha* beeh 
luuic-h p«yK-ity given to th* vto- 
tuiteer effort cksoated 'by the toiv 
*ftipk»y*e* In the' fin lihtoff to 
IMs awtitorium, I  abotod Mk« 
to know. itM' ttoad'' w t tb c r  to  
vtost.te«r bsur* and the k b « ir  
C'ost* debated as w tll as t ^  
tsuHiher to city es ij^yee  paid 
hour* and the lalxHzr costs paid 
by the taxpayer la  the crectiaia 
to this buMing. 1 may say 
t h a t  during t h e  perfod 
to this volunteer tofort a id '111 
publicity a check made by a 
beat taxpo’er ahowwd that 
thre* to ttot men ijsiarvtew-ed cut 
th« job were a ll wotking tm 
w afts aito non* wer* vtouateer 
lafaoartrt.
“ Thl* iaformatkai, that Is tha 
cost to the land and th* paid la- 
bcwr In atktltion to toe $23,000 
commitment by the aldermrei 
would five  the taxpayera th# 
true picture to the amount'of 
their donation made by coun­
cil. without taxpayers consent, 
towards the auditorium con­
struction.
Alderman Didn't Elaborate
"Perhaps this is some to the i liens could be called for dutj 
Information to quote Alderman similar to the call for “ Jury 




Members of the Kelowna 
Power Squadron, Commander 
Dr. Gordon Wilson in  charge, 
have established Power Squad­
ron classes In seamanship and 
piloting ot Summerland.
Tho classes, under authori­
zation of tho Canadian Power 
Squadrons, w ill have entrants 
from Penticton and Narnmntn. 
Already 18 have signed up and 
more applications arc expected 
within tho next few days.
SImillnr classes ore being 
hold In Kelowna with top Inslru- 
tors from Kelowna Power Squad­
ron conducting the clusses.
Giant Ski Development 
Planned Near Kelowna
winter ejwrtlng ncllvllles in 
the Kelowna area w ill take a 
giant step forward as soon as 
tho snow flics her© In tho winter 
of 1964.
Main reaKOii for lids w ill be n 
now ski development area lo be 
known ns the Big While Ski De­
velopment located on the high­
est mountain in the Okanagan 
Valley n few miles from Kelovv 
nu.
'Hic project l.s the brainchild 
of Doug Mcrvyn a»d C liff fierwa 
of Kelowna, and has lieeu in the 
planning Hinges since 1955.
Accoitling to Mr. Mervyn tho 
development, which w ill cost In 
exccK.s to $100,000, w ill Incor 
jwrntc II chalet of log construe 
tlon nt the 6,200 foot level and n 
skt-lift over n mile long. Tlie 
ski area, with n 2,000 foot drop, 
w ill have n sunny southern cx- 
posuro nt nil limes,
Tlic chalet itself w ill have n
I B ( l m i n t ! < t r a t i o n  
and aldcrmrm
mmm4 Jtei. i» i)sM .» 'K i^ !‘te+M»wto»H)te.„vtew.,to_.t  .
able amounts o f money and docs land w ill Iw iho only one In the
and cngincciHMhe firm 's banking, lOkanagon built nt such « level
i  “ Even, after w« heafd about M r. Mervyn iton ls  out* that log negotiations,
another advantage of the new 
development 1* the fact that it  
inconxirates ski-run.* for every­
one from novices to cxiHJrts,
Access road construction has 
already liegun following surveys 
dnno lust winter ond again this 
fall.
M r, Merv’yn feel.* that the i»ro- 
ject w ill be a dtflnite asset to 
tho entire valley. I t  is not In­
tended to b« run In competition 
with the existing skiing mens In 
the valley, but rather In CQ-op 
erntlon with them to promote 
the area an n whole «n « mccca 
for winter iqiorts and tourism
n ic  Big While Ski Develop­
ment 1« scheduled for opening In 
Novcmtrer o f 1963 with tho «ea 
son running t i l l  May of tha fol 
lowing year.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, nollni 
that paving of tho Carml Hoar 
could Iwcomo part ot tho overall 
rlvelopment. jiromlserl Mr. K«t - 
wa, wIm» was «t council lo*i 
hlgld, tlia l the clt> would do Vdl 





m itlc* dlscusskass In the p u t  
woukl have been “ fatnl”  had 
they reached the eyes and cars 
to toe public prematurely. He 
dkln’ t  elaborate” . Alderman 
Jackson may have been referr­
ing to toe auditorium; boun­
dary extension: the s p ^  with 
which residential property may 
be converted to commercial 
property: or permission obtain­
ed for a sidewalk crossing to 
traffic from Provincial Highway 
97 to a 50' piece of property (not 
comer property) which cross 
ing, I  believe is contrary to all 
provincial regulations. The pub­
lic does not know to which the 
alderman may have been re­
ferring, but I  am sure they
Three citj- aldermen last! would be tatcreated in  Imowing 
night announced tentative plans—-I for one would, 
for retirement. -‘in  addition, I  would like to
Arthur Jackson, completing, know why, in toe event of a 
his 11th year on council, earlier "m oney bylaw”  put to the pub- 
snld this would be his last lie tt la never made possible for 
term, but Monday said he had independent acrutineers lo  be 
definitely made up his mind, present at the time of the tak- 
Dennls Crooks, who's had five ing of the \X)te and the count 
years on council, indicated he Ing to the ballots. I  cast no as- 
was retiring due to business perslona a t the Individuals con- 
commltmcnts. ducting the poll; but I  feel that
C. M. Lipsett, three jcars on In a c ity  money referendum, 
council, three years a coun- Presented, approved and pro- 
d llo r in Glcnmore, and two moted by council to the ratc- 
ycars as Glcnmore reeve, said P«y«r«, the cottducUng of the 
he wn.s thinking alxnit retire- PoU should not l)0 le ft entirely 
ment but didn’t  make It o f- "> P * ld  city employees, 
fida l. I  that there are suffici­
ent retired and interested per- 
— I  I  ,  •% I  1*®” ® living In Kelowna that iPlumbing Broken/"’ '‘‘■ 
$50 Down Drain | Weather Good
In West
snow at Prince
Robert S. Moycn, who gave his 
addrcKs ns Kelowna, w ill spend
CO days in ja il ns n result to, _ , , ,
his S.aiuurdnv night antics. . " “ I f f t "
Moycn. pleaded guilty to « 
charge of common vallev Im, m1x̂*xn1 Witll tllO prOSPCtCv OX A
against Slug Wong, local cafeLo„tinuatlon of this trend for 
owner, and of to one  ̂ w l l f u H ^  hours
dumago worth ntiout $ ^ . extensive ridge of high
Ho appeared In Kolowna Western Can
jjollco court Monday and vvnsL^a Relatively clear
sentenced to one clay In J“ l| ektcs arc general over the south 
on tho dnmngo charge and const wlUi early morning fog 
ordered to make restitution for patches In low-Iylng areas to 
the damage ho did to some too southern mainland, 
of the cafe’s jilutnblng. Alter- a  scries of surges to moist 
native lo roHtltuUon was 30 days maritime a ir la causing rain or 
On the assault charge, ho was drizzle over nortoern coastal 
fined $.50 and costs or 30 days, areas, and the central Interior 
Ho was unable to pay his fine. | has had a touch of winter-like
wcatoer In tho Inst 12 hours, 
Frofch snow is reported in the 
Bulkley Valley and snow or 
mixed rain and 
George.
Still, In Kelowna, a high of 62 
degrees is forecast for today, 
with a low of 33 for tonight. 
I.,a8t year It was a chilly 47 
, ,, .dropping to 37 with ,11 inches
Tim ninth nnminl dinner of the U f prccliiltatlon.
Interior ICx-AIr Force Assocln-'------------- -------- -
tlon w ilt 1)0 held at tho Royal
Canadian Iteglon, Kelowna
Branch 20, nt 6:30 p.m. Nov. 17.
A ll former mcmlicrs of Com 
momvcnllh A ir Forccn are cllg 
Ibic for mcrnlicrshlp |n the as 
socintlon. and mcmbcrHhlp is
open to all ranks.
Tliofie who wish to Join and ,
lo attend the dinner are nskwll fourth annual giant auc-
to contact association offlclBls nuUand Rarw^^^
B ill Cleaver, Don McKay, i>,ug Association w ill take piflc*
Moulton, FrcKi Waterman «r f  J  “ ‘ fcirinifAi- iK'glnning at 1 p.m,
Ctdrlc f B r o c c c d s  of the iiudlon go 
GroiJj) Captain W, K. j„yy„rd* purchase of t)cw fnstru-
commanding officer of RCAF maintenance of
Rlatlon, Mmonton, Is expected t-rndpment of tho band,
to attend the dinner which Is Tlio Rutland Senior HIgli musl-
td ‘ toc'one-raMliy"v«rte(y. ..... ! imdto'''sponstolhfifto'Tlid Lrtdlc*'— f h g g r S ^
Mrs. Iloser had «hk«l for n j Auxiliary of (he Kelowna IzsglonKlon of Thomas Austen, w ill bo 
special UHc ccrtiflcfltc, 'branch. jp  ntt*nd«tlC(» at the affair.
'Whether wc support Prime 
Minister John Diefcnbaker, or 
not, we cannot but admire h it 
courage, when In his opinion, 
enforcement of the austerity 
measures became necessary for 
the good of Canada these mea­
sures were enforced. Is tt c»n- 
tldercd "in fra  dig”  for a muni­
cipality to do likewise?
We arc, as citizens of B ri­
tish Columbia, faced w1tli the 
possibility toat wc may be giv­
en a home owner's grant of $100 
with a resultant loss to monies 
to toe municipality. The muni­
cipality in turn w ill undoubtedly 
pass their loss on to the pro­
perty holders. With this pos- 
slbllity in the near future, why 
arc wc, toe council and the lax- 
payers, not starting to "hold the 
line and Insist that tho var­
ious city departments slay with 
In their oUottcd budgets?
TAXPAYERS' APPROVAL
" I  strongly feel that i f  pre­
vious city fathers, in their wls- 
TOm, have placed a law on too 
t ^ k s  to Kelowna to the effect 
that expenditures of $25,000 and 
excess, should be approved by 
tho ratepayers, then this law 
should be enforced until such 
time as It Is removed.
‘Tn closing, I  would like to 
ask why the bid of $7,128.63 
worto of steel equipment was 
accepted over a coastal bid of 
$SJ128.00 for tho furniture to be 
used in the new police admin­
istration building? Does this 
excess purchase of $1,600 eccm 
"too triv ia l”  fo r an explanation 
—or Is It one of tho things “ t« t- 
tcr left unknown to the eyes and 
ears of the taxpayer”  as rcfenv 
ed to by Alderman Jackson?
Had No Licence 
Fined $150
Donald Krogcl, Vernon Road, 
one of the motorists Involved 
In the fivc-cnr crash Friday In 
which two Vernon were killed 
appcnrrel In Kelowna jiollcc 
court Monday,
While tho accident. In which 
Russell Bclding and Metro 
Kuchcrean died, wn.* lieing In­
vestigated, It was found Krogcl 
was driving whllo Ills licence 
was susjiemlcd, RCMB sntd.
Bo pleaded guilty to tho char­
ge and wa fined $150 and cot.
Council Denies 
Woman's Request
A request by Mrs. E. Iloser 
to o|icrnte n senior citizen’s 
home on Royal Avcnuo was 
turncKl down by council Mon 
day.
Council Icarncil from lb  Ad 
visory Planning Committee the 
projx>Hcd development Is In an 
R l area which ItmllM dwclltng*
Ex-Air Force 
To Hold Reunion 
On Nov. 17
' ' i i '
Rutland Band 
To Hold Auction 
On Saturday
TO RECEIVE BA
Among COO studonb at tho 
Untvcrslly of British Columbia 
who w ill receive degrees, at 
Iho foil congregation on Oel, 
20, la Mw. Francc« Diana 
. Effa, daiiglttor of Mr, ond 
Mrs, F, Burrell of Osoyoos. 
Mrs. Effa w ill receive her 
Bachclor'a degree. She Is now 
enrolled and studying for her 
Masters degree. Her grnnd- 
fatlier, Ed lla rtw ick came U> 
Kelowna In 1912 and has llv . 
*d In Rw same hoiilo In Glen- 
more since I9I9, Her grand­
mother, M r*. L, BiJitell of 563 
Ifowcllle. came to Kelowna In 
J918. Many other relative*
and Mrs. Edcl of Fuller AvcC
DUO,
The Daily Courier
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We Believe in The U.N, 
But Is That Sufficient?
Cjia*iSs*i istwi BwtonttNsfli dkslii# 
p fd te e  ol IMtod H itm * i
tt t e *  toaie «lie, ««iph4ik*ll'y t»- 
io irw i llw  world erf this rU'tKXt't bcisrf 
Ift IS  topstJMttios which it oae of the 
I w  rem-tosioi wortd (‘oo ckvtt fu«
' it 'te hocooatisi miw ^-kHM hy (h« 
dsy im i  tibs U K  i i  w t  »•
tU tm k n  a t ii «»c<- was, ia fact it it 
v irM iijt btxa tad i trf iu.p*
port by fflsay erf Itt laoti pow-etfui 
Bksnbc^ aotcslrfy 'tb« Soviet Uokm.
The UN 'h»i bees wopkriy mntt- 
tm m  to m to f trf tite wwW'i ttcenl 
artidf tttd, by m  very cottttiiutKm, ii 
OMuwi brx^sc the pktlcrm os whkh 
to buiM the ykai »“  •  wtoM fovtos*
lo tddltioe. the very luitktts W'kkh 
tfcrivo the meott beaefif itm n  the U N , 
«s»ttribttk the k a it to *« d i it i up,
How tw , iH l» iwt U u k , tor thi
L?N h ii WMte aotew-ottiy (Wife 
tttbiitiotts it  the ecoMok, .KodicaU 
ap'Kttliural aod sockrfofkai & M i, 
beipioi backwiid to d  dm ititit 
to ouoy pam <rf the wtwy.
However. C * m A m  f io tk i f i i i io a ,  
odbte eod 'ikceie *$ it miiy be, to eo 
m p m x M im  socii »* the UN , showid 
be coo»kk«4 »<wt ctrefuay by om 
fcwernawiK to the luitut.
Is II m i eisoofh to i«y the UN ti 
**bciser thta ooijbto| *i la.** This ii 
cow t  Itct.
The UN, M it powi tod t t  the 
bttik Im  asea’i belkfi 
become* m«c tad more betted, bc- 
cofiwi Wu tod toll elfective to its 
wofi;.
We tayttt Mtek other »et.ai trf it* 
•ufWf •  pr« r̂e*»ivB future for mm- 
liod, tod sot become luBed into t  
*#»# erf tecurtty th*t the UK it 
the cuft'ta for w'bti i l k  ut.
TItefe mutt be bks« thtc rotd 
to U to ^
Uganda New independent
At the r*c«®t Comam-wtiWi Coo* 
im w m  to Loodoo, tpprovil wtt fsveo 
by the 13 sxm tiim  tovdved to the 
•dmkiion erf Upadt to full mem- 
hmUp,
Upadt bectm* (ndependeat oo
Oct- 9.
The m a t nfctHi t  diittm dty w hen, 
ootiiete t  group of attive krttk , to 
AoMttkta Dcwiptpermta greeted t  
koe white mta to the depthi of 
dtrkeit Africa with the memoetble 
words, "Dr. Livinpion, I presume."
Liviopton, t  Scottlih mUiiontry, 
had been long toft and feared dead, 
and the New York Herald had sent 
Henry M. Stanley to find him, wher­
ever be might be, or leant hit fate.
In the heart of Africa, h i^  up oo 
a 4,000-foot plateau, Uganda hai 
been characterized as a bridp be­
tween north and south, east and weit. 
Curled aitmod tho northwest comer 
of Lake Victoria, in contains the 
source of the White Nile on the north 
and to the west bordcn on what later 
became the Belgian Congo.
Visiting it to 1908 as Britain’s 
Minister of Colonial Affairs, Winston 
Churchill wrote:
"Uganda is a fairy talc. You climb 
up a railway instead of a bcanstaik, 
and at the end there Is a wonderful 
new world.”
Uganda became a British protec­
torate some 60 years ago. Following 
that, 1 900-miIe railway was construct­
ed from Mombaii, oppoisiic Zanzibar. 
Its completion was the occaiioa iot 
Churchill's %'isil.
The British, recc^iting the strong 
attachment of the Upoda people to 
the soil, forbade white ownmnip of 
the land. As the w indi of chanp swept 
inland to the lake rtpoa, propeis to­
wards democracy and Independance 
became inevitable. Political parties 
sprang up, and African* were padual- 
ly introduced to the legisUttve council
Last year elections were held cm 
the bans of universal suffrap. The 
rtiulting government of Benedicto 
Kiwanuka, however, was short-lived. 
At a conference in London to late 
1961 a new conilitution was adopted, 
and new elections were held last 
April.
Now in power is the former opposi­
tion party, the Uganda People's Con­
gress, under 39 - yc.v - old Milton 
Oboke. Unless the Communists veto 
his application for U.N. mcmbcnhip, 
Mr. Oboke plans to make his debut 
in New York before Christmas. And 
he is said to be very interested in 
visiting Canada as well. His future 
representative at the United Nations 
ha* been attached to the Canadian 
U.N. dcleption for the past year to 
gain experience. Like Canada, Ugan­
da’s economy is geared largely to the 
export market, its three principal 
products being coffee, cotton and 
copper.
Oldest Spot On Earth?
A subject for speculation is where 
is the oldest land In the world. Some 
geologists believe it is the island of 
St. Helena, a mere speck on most 
maps in the South Atlantic. It is a 
thrwsand miles from its nearest neigh­
bor, Ascension Island, and its nearest 
major port is Cape Town, South 
A lria , 2,000 milea away.
This remoteness was, of course, 
the reason why Napoleon was exiled 
there to spend the last six yean of 
his life. But in the days of sail, and 
before the Suez Canal was opened, 
more ships put in at St. Helena then 
do today—sometimes a thousand in 
a year, where now only thirty may 
call Captain Cook visited the island, 
and Bligh of the Bounty, and Charles 
Darwin to the Beagle and in the great 
days of whaling, all tho schooners 
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THE POLITICAL HURRICANE SEASON
Red Stripe Slowly Mounts 
In Canada-Wide Appeal
islanders. Those days are past, but 
some of the old men there still re­
member when whales were harpooned 
from open boats. Whaling songs are 
still sung in the taverns, and the 
islanders’ conversation is laced with 
expressions from tho days of sail
St. Helena’s language is English, 
for (he British connection dates back 
nearly four centuries, when the Eng­
lish navigator Thomas Cavendish 
called there, and all the early settlers 
were English. It is administered by 
the British government, which is en­
couraging the fisheries and ropcmak- 
ing industries, and assisting agricul­
tural and afforestation schemes.
St. Helena citizens are proud of 
their Island home being one of the 
component parts of die British Com­
monwealth.
CP Cre*»-Ct»*d* SurTty
By CARt. M O I.U N i 
C tasdliB  r m i  fit<(( Writer
Tho red itripo Is Inchlnf ui>- 
wsrd on scores of mock ther­
mometers •  cross C*n*d» as the 
sttsofl of communal charity 
campiigns tries to warm c iti­
zens to the task of helping their 
neighbors t h r o  ugh organized 
giving.
Residents of Cornwall. Ont., 
were showered with 20,000 tiny 
red feathers from a plane to re­
mind them that thetr annual 
community chest campaign is 
under way.
In Brandon, Man.. officials of 
the United Appeal are praying 
for rain on Sunday, Nov. 4. so 
citizens w ill be at home when 
volunteer collectors c o n d u c t  
their house-to-house blitz.
In all. 115 separate commun­
ity and fund drives in Canada 
this year aim to raise an es­
timated total of $35,125,000 for 
1,918 regional and national wel­
fare agencies—less than two per 
cent of the amount spent an­
nually by the federal govern­
ment on public health and wel­
fare.
Five years ago. some 90 sep­
arate appeals raised $25,500,000 
and last year the total topped 
$32,000,000.
RESULTS VART
Tho name, size, method and 
result of the appeals vary 
widely from place to place, a 
cross - Canada survey by The 
Canadian Press shows.
Individual a p p e a l s  cover 
areas ranging in sire from small 
towns to a whole province in 
the case of Prince F.dward Is­
land, which is conducting its
f i r i t  United Arpcal this montti 
with a $227,480 target, New- 
foundlsnd a l o n e  among the 
provinces has no communal 
fund drives.
Most of the campaigns now 
»re around the halfway riage*. 
Results rej>orted so far -how a 
few communities to'uiing or 
nearing objectives after a week 
or two while others are hav­
ing trouble reaching totals al­
ready trimmed down from last 
year's mark.
Moncton was the first Cana­
dian city to reach its commun­
ity  chest target, a feat the New 
Brunswick city accomnllshed 
last Monday for the fourth con­
secutive year. The 42,840 resi­
dents raised 1148,580 for 18 par­
ticipating a g e n c i e s  In two
Ottawa, aiming at 11.110,000, 
had raised more than half the 
target figure by the halfway 
stage. Publicity chairman Mike 
Roberts said the drive was run­
ning two per cent Ijchlnd last 
year’s performance while the 
g o a l  i.s $88,000 higher. He 
blamed government austerity 
measures, which meant thou- 
.sands of civ il sers'ants did not 
get expected salary increases.
BLAME POOR CROP
Moose Jaw was 28 per cent 
off target after almost a month 
of campaigning. I/K a l United 
Appeal officials said slow pro- 
gresa resulted from poor crop 
in Saskatchewan last year and 
a drop in city bu.slnes.* this year. 
This year’s target was lowered 
to $95,000 from $100,000.
Of 35 cities in eight provinces 
checked nt about the halfway 
mark. 13 had raised 50 per cent 
or more of their objectives and
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Poison Ivy 
mmunity
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
18 TEARS AGO 
Oetobtr l»S2 
Pllta btv« been driven for the abut- 
menta of tha new Okanagan River brldgo 
In Penticton and excavation* for tho pier 
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20 TEARS AGO 
October 1942
The Kelowna “ ncds”  basketball team 
are moving to the Intermediate " A "  
league from the Intermediate *’B "  
league.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1932 
The dance held under the auspices of 
the Order of the Eastern Star last 
Thursday evening was well attenderl nnd 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1022 
Owing to the lack of storage at some 
of the local packinghouse* carloads of 
apples aro now being sent to Calgary 
and Edmonton for storage.
SO YEARS AGO 
October 1912
Tlie Kelowna (iarage and Machine 
Works Co. has been gazetted as n lim ited 
linb illty  Co., with a capital of 150,000 
divlde<l into 1500 shares.
In Passing
a person
sot mora Utao T <teiita. him to lak© a back seaL
ftome readers may wonder 
why this article is appearing nt 
this time of year. Rend on: 
you’l l  Bcc.
Dear Doctor; Every summer 
I  have poison Ivy, not once, but 
time after time. I  live right 
across from fields that hove n 
lot of It. I am diabetic nnd can’t 
take nddltlonnl ahots.—I.K. 
Various preparations are nvnll- 
able to prevent or allcvlato such 
poisoning.
These should l>e started two 
to three month.* l>eforo tho " iv y  
season," which means starling 
them by the end of winter. 
Where warm weather comes 
early, U might mean starting 
the IvT treatment by Christmas 
or thereabouts. For city dwel­
lers who don’t gel out In the 
poison U'j' areas until tho 
Fourth of July or Inter, April 
could be soon enough.
But keep this firm ly  In mind: 
These preparations should NCYT 
t»e taken when one has an 
actual case of (xtlson Ivy, They 
would Just make tho condition 
worse. Tliey are a prevventlve, 
Not curative.
I f  an Individual Is receiving 
tnsulln tnjeetlons, the ivy treat­
ment ran be In tablet form.
Tl»is 1s not nn extremely Im­
portant dHtlnetlon — but when 
one Is having dally Injections, It 
is Just ns well not to "use no" 
to much of tho surfaco areas 
where tho shots can be easily 
given.
Dear Doctor: What do you 
think of eating a few leaves of 
pol.son ivy to make one Immune? 
I  have d ina Ihl* tm three year* 
nnd have never lind a severe 
breaking out. 1 use yellow soap
to wash after exposure to ivy.— 
Mrs. E. R.
The Indians used that method 
of prevention, but we must ad­
m it that their tondlclne lacked 
something In precision nt Ilmen.
I  have no doubt that nt lennt a 
few Indians probably wound up 
with severe Ivy rosh from this 
practice.
As to yellow soap—tho Impor­
tant thing is to remove tho 
sticky, gummy oil which makc.n 
tho ivy poison stick. We have 
often recommended yellow laun­
dry soap Irecaiisc It Is strong. 
But delergcnts or nnylhlng Hint 
w ill remove tho Nllcky stuff 
qidckly nnd thoroughly ore ex­
cellent.
Since pllks are now nvnllablo, 
why risk tampering with the 
leaves?
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have low 
thyroid ncUvlty and take pills 
for It. I  have heard that txicnuso 
of this It Is very difficu lt to be­
come pregnant. Is this true? 
Also coidd this be a more com- 
mori cause of miscarriage? — 
Mrs. A. M.
Not necessarily true. Taking 
thyroid extract or equivalent 
medlcnilon. If needed, often en­
hances fa rtillty  in both women 
and men. Low thyroid nctivlly 
without treatment, can ho one 
of several possilJe cnuHcs for 
miscarriage.
’I’o brokenhearted Mother: A 
sub-arncholnd hcrmorrngo l.s n 
rupture of an nncurvsm fwcn- 
encd place) In an artery In the 
brain, 'lids l« usually n flaw 
with which the \  "m  wn.s horn, 
and It may not r,. » any warn­
ing sympions wlinlever.' 1 ex­
tend my deep sympathy, Imt is  
It doubtful If anything could 
have iKsen done to prevent it.
22 were Ix-low per cent.
lodicatior.s arc Uvat the »f>- 
pcal of the luii.tt'd-apjical Idea 
is levelling o ff in son'.e ccn tre i 
after the fcioom years of tha 
when sgenclcs Jol.ncd up 
in dozens and contribution* ex- 
paiidvd year by year.
In the five years from 1930 
to 1954, the numt-H“r of cotnmun- 
tions grew by more than two- 
third*. In the last five years, 
the number of campaigns ha* 
grown at atxHit the same rate 
while giving ha* increased by 
less th.in half the rate of the 
1950-51 period.
Of the 35 cities checked thl* 
year, five have pegged their ob­
jectives at the same totals as 
last year and six have lowered 
their sight.* after rcpc.ited fa il­
ures to reach increasing goal* 
in prcviou* years.
HOLD T IIinR  TARGETS
Sydney. Trola-Rlvieres, North 
Bay. Saskatoon and Penticton 
held their targets at l.*st year’s 
level while Toronto, Brantford. 
Brockvillc, Cornwall. Kingston 
and Moo.se J.iw all lowered 
their objectives.
In the five citic.* w llli mllllon- 
dollar-plu.* campaigns, Toronto 
has droptied its objective by 
about five per cent to $9,717,000; 
Montreal has raised its goal by 
about seven per cent to $2,305,- 
000; Winnipeg’.* l.s up by Just 
over five per cent to $1,307,000; 
Edmonton Is aiming less than 
three per cent higher at $1,093,- 
000 and Vancouver l.s asking 
for almost eight per cent more 
at $3,995,000,
Only Montreal, among the 
big five, reached its objective 
last year.
On tho other hand, a few 
place,* are expanding tlie ir com­
munal campaign drives.
Calgary has changed Its 20- 
agency Community Chest Into a 
united fund by signing on eight 
national agencies. The cam­
paign o b j e c t i v e  has been 
boosted to $925,000 from tho 
$788,000 raised last year.
nOOTI.EG FRUIT
HOPE, B.C. (C P ) - lt  Is not 
easy to bootleg fru it out of 
British Columbia’s Okanagan 
Valley. For 25 year.* n road- 
check near this town, 80 miles 
east of Vancouver, has en­
forced tho rule allowing one 
family to buy only 20 cases of 
fru it n fium m cr-loo little for 
commercial profit.
wto, m  UaJtsto m»m  a * i
assactarf a t f eiiiteia 
AZiiHirt aa a fajaJly tiayai itoiiiiii- 
'WsSfiii
4ia.iigtoMr V'|i> mm mmmgm  
tmm Canary, rasqr
a**#,
ha  f  tor t f  
y*o f*. M r * , '
-̂1%.
d a  «  a. I« r
toza*
iia r im
•ad fwa »aiaii> 
t» to *  INto .oil 
d r t v a a  ua
t r a m  tttatar"
It a '» a •  i a 
.Ik'tidktoe. m  
ttte 'Hetito wart to fea t f  toa 
abrpart w lM t Ifea platw fm n  
Casitoa artivad. but «bat a w  
prt*a • * *  to ito r t tor ttoma.
Oifiiy a tow tntauta* btfara to* 
jpioM tf-mn Cm&ada touctoto 
rtow'S at to* Loc»d»i, atrpcwl. a* 
ih i*  pcwp wa* w atte if axpao 
laa ity tm  M tt  Vteky t i g m ,  
t'tmn Calgary. *m>lber 
ihwbisie daughtrr ef M r*. A».b- 
dosin. who bad made a aurptb* 
fitgk t from  Nrw Ytva. atrsyprd 
tmn to* Cu*li«s* R ail to facx 
a ll her fl»bte*rg;*jn4 reitpyy* 
T b i •tery t<«feiad all tfexs Is 
that the mem to r* of the Aib- 
dewB fam ily had clubbed their 
re.»u{ces tegtther i»3 that 45- 
je s r old M rt, Vicky E ffc®  
ooukl fly ovar toem her b*rrse in 
Calfsry fsM- a li-<lay k»bd*y 
» ith  her family to Englawl,. 
Her ti» te r ta Balitfnare, Mary­
land, Mr*. Doris Hard*, bad 
a'.w coatribut«t toward* tb* 
fund to pay M r*. fare,
but alraeit at the U it rpomrnt, 
the did not Intend to m li i  the 
fua of th* family rtunten, »o 
ibe boo'aed her night fro.m New
m wmt tow « i« ii atotW’ at ton
LaMkMi a iliTsn M  jyi,
tlto  lit  wilt pagflteNto 4MI to*
fruM OMUsia w iA  Mra. 
fill iMMiyNb 
Uht». BtoPia.. «ia Iw r flrto irtp  
to TitiF'-'HiHi iw  1>9 r f li
s«t m d  say 'w w ii 'toat tost 
tm im  to itui
wajttarf it to N a een̂ itoa ittr* 
'PSM. aato is wM.
O t ftfftv ia  At to* eieweti, 
sfiiF' |[Tiittw.j Imp
. Ifera. Itwrtoi aiMt:'
ity a  * |» . I  )M l M uki aito letoi* 
to* Am ef a ll to  «* tokiiNI S»> 
fttoar miato. t a#(iMi#to my 
Rig%t M  toat »  m tm  arrtv* 
•tow t to * f« M  tttna «• toa «wi
f fifB fo  m t f w r r  
H tf 'tim tof «a* .partoci A tow 
miwiaa afSar torn artlv iJ . wtoto 
ah* «■•« ftlR to toa tbroa* to
i*c to v to |«  feetilarwii w*.to«»a, 
Mrt. E ijp e  i't4Wtol fro«s a 
BOAR ttXtU&m SM to* 
wa* cernfsiete. F w  her, too, tt 
wa* a 'yvtly iur;n'i»« 'ta foe 
p te itd  by bv*' iis ter tKa'i* 
Ba'lwikiuy. U wws ibesr 
fUiZ ra^tiEg tor c'w r fiv *
ye«i*.
&*i4  Mr#. Ig fo e :
■"I Juit ca tw t expiata tww 
p t le fu l 1 *m  ls» lbl.l b«^4*y. 
If j i  bad not bawft to* all the 
family c it t to tt f  te|'*to*r la pre- 
viAe tb* fare. I » t  b*va
beta aU* to maaaf* a Uip to
Mrs. E |*o« ha* «Nto •
famiiy tier self. Ss* ba» t i*  
chtldrea to Caliary. all walURg 
for tor retttZB to toat tto  da- 
ta ll* to th tir  im thar’a iw rj^i*# 
holidiy.
iF F X IA L  RTAMFR
VATICAN CITV (AP) - Tfea 
Vattran jx>st office w ill Isiu* •  
special itamp le rie i la elgtst 
cknomtnatu'm* lo commemerata 
the current ecumenical couacti.
U.S. Press Backs JFK 
On Cuba Situation
U.S. nrw*paper» editorially 
stood firm  today Ischind Presi­
dent Kennedy’* d e c i s i o n  to 
blockade arm* ahlpmcnt* tn 
Cuba, with many to them at>- 
peallng for alrong public back- 
in*.
FoTlowInf are excerpt*: 
Philadelphia Ipqulrer: "We 
believe the nresldent acted with 
wisdom, with courage and with 
reaion to laying the facts bare 
for all to see."
Chicago Dally Newtt "Support 
of the prc'idcnt must be unre­
served and bipartisan. The line 
1« drawn and no one can foresee 
all the con.sequences. We are 
facln* a test of our w ill and 
our discipline. I t  had to come. 
I.#t u* meet It with the calm 
courage that the president ask* 
and persnnifies."
New York Times t •* . . . W* 
feel that the president, under 
the newlv discovered clrcum- 
stances to Soviet arms bul’dup 
in Cuba, cou'd not have done 
much Ics.s than he now has 
done. . . .  I t  Is n matter of the 
most direct security Interest of 
the United States t h a t  the 
U S S R, tx! dis.sunded from pur­
suing this riskv game In this 
hemtsphere before it  is too 
late."
New York Herald Trihune;
“ The people of the United States 
must and w ill unite behind the 
president In tho course which 
Soviet aggression has made in­
evitable. . . . "
Cleveland Plain Dealer: ” . . .
The futura may be filled with 
I>enl, But at k i l t  we are fotog 
to take action to reduce the 
peril, instead of silting *upln*ly 
while Soviet Russia call* all th* 
tune*."
fit. Look Gkbe - Dewoerat:
"Tbe entire ration w ill suryport 
Mr. Kennedy in this declifon . . 
The tragedy of United S'ate* 
foreign pohcv Is that Mr. Ken­
nedy waited so perilously long 
before acting aealnst the baldW 
obvious threat Red Ca«tro posed 
as a w illing »tooge of the Krem­
lin 's aggrcss've Intrusion Into 
th" Wedern Hemisphere."
I.OS Angelea Times: "Presi­
dent Kennedy has made the 
proper replv to the arrogant 
challenge of the Soviet Union 
. . . His feirther warning to th# 
Krem lin is not Just words but 
Is barked by the w ill of the na­
tion."
Halt I  ake Trlhnne: "The prei- 
Ident did not choose an easy 
course. He c h o s e  the only 
course."
Washington Poat: The quaran­
tine ordered by the president 
"can defeat the present m ilitary 
buildup svithout serloua Interfer­
ence with nnv Icgltimato trade 
. . .  No national person can say 
that this defensive posture on 
the part of the United States Is 
carrying the world lo the brink 
of war. I f  calamity ihmild fol­
low the quarantine that has been 
k id  luxin further aggressive ac­
tion against our peace ayatem, 
tho ros)X)nstbitlty w ill not H i 
upon these shore*."
AW'nSTir ADVIHFR
CIIOMF.DY, Quo. (CP)~Bnul 
Mnrqiil'i has an unusual Job In 
this coininunlly near Montical. 
Ho Is official ru lturn l adviser 
nnd. Mayor J. Noel Lavoie says, 
w ill be rcfifionsihk for promot­
ing nrti.stic development In tho 
municipality.
TODAY IN inSTORY
By THE CANADIAN P III«S  
Oct. 23, 1082 . . . 
Bcvcnty-four miners died 
four yenr.H ago todny—ln 
19.58—when n “ bump" deep 
underground wrecked tho 
No. 2 coal inlnc! nt Rprlng- 
hlll, N.fi, Ono hundred sur­
vived the disaster. Including 
fiome who had been trapped 
ns long as nine days before 
rescue,
1931 — French sclentlsl 
Jean Plcnrd nnd his wife 
landed nfler rising to nn al­
titude of 10 miles In n bal­
loon over Ohio.
1837—The Mackenzie up- 
■ lining broke out nt St. 
Chnrle.s, Quo,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Be strong and of good cniirage, 
fear not, nor bo afraid of th rin i 
for tlio Istrd thy God, Ho it  Is 
(hat dotli go with Iheo; Ho w ill 
not fail Ihee, nor forsake thee. 
—Deul. 31:8.
4lod'» abiding pr#s»nee. go­
ing with UM, w ill effectively 
banish fcnr.
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EXPECT NORMAL READINGS
Mo.st of Canada w ill have 
near - normal tcmpcrnturcs 
from inld-Ootol)«r to mld-No- 
vombcr, according to the 30- 
day outlook of the Unlled 
Stntefi weather bureau, 'the 
outlook la bai«d on long rang 
prcdlcilohV and la not a epocl- 
fJo forecati. A change Uh
weather pnttcrn may produca 
major errors. Precfpltatlnn 
gcnernlly w ill bo mmiorata 
during tha month except for 
heavy predictions in Ncw- 
foutxllnnd nnd Labrador nnd 
in southam Oatarto •  A d  
Quebec.
PEACHIAND NOTES
Royal Canadian Legion LA 
Discuss Winter Activities
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Bow itef jO ib i, 'rb r tmxx hoy* eortokto by! Bfeffewto# *ad lat«r«'*toi iw r- 
tto ir  f»ilCufe£BMt»r S. S srita t, At#i*Ll»«ito *r# tav ll« l to totead m
lb# ik»»'i#4nMt:%# t&U year.
'Mi*# Clail Ma.rtia drvve b.*' 
Nena %yr tb * week-'
awl afctef# *.h« » t»  tii# I'vieii to
Mr. md M i*. Ri«l<en Jat-iu®©.. ' 
rxr, W, 3. Kbc* prtttn ied la#
Future Winfield 
Company Of Girl 
Guides Organize
BciiMy Saiiwa*, Briaa Cwto**,, 
DavW D««ly attd Cv««i># Ijoeto
M r*. imSlb. 
I  TBA AMD lA L K
ifif. Masy kit#,r«#tod 
war# fe# tfe# c*reKit®y,
TW# UtoUd Cliurc'b 
a vary tswvaaafto
KELOWNA GIRL TO TEACH IN NELSON
fYie.uili tad 
Wt. J Temdrup 
et'.t in the Ketownt Ovatrto
Kiseteen pit>«,pevtis# G i r l  K o*p ii*l •  ipaady recovery,
Oulde* frw it Ovam#. Ofciaagaa,  ~~ ' - ------------------ -— —
Caatr# »ad WmfieLd ittemied 
t in t  fheeting ot the future' 
j l i l  WinfieUl ft'stspati.v he!d at'
,;tb# horn# oi Kti*. w. H. Iterael;
After panU ii U»Gr TeM ani 
tool tf#U  In apjir'.**»"to«l'' 
rtiOnlh these f i t l i  wilt become 
wtroliad l i i u ir l 
Gvtld* Captain l i  
HerieL,
Fresetd lo help oriahiee the 
meeting ware the DivUiun Cum- 
Im k ilo fte f Mrs, E. E, G. Drake v . 
and D iftric t Coirim lM iotier Mr#, i i i v  ̂ ^
!K . C .L. Jonci both t>f Ketow na I 
U lJt) a itc ttd ln t were Mi». A F,*® te io ''*r'« .
Womaa
i»ar«»ti' “ T "  ”  tea aad
i b e m *« id ria | and v * f* -
’ j os Ftrtoay afto.t’&aoM.,
E A iT iJE M iirX A  iOrtober lW.is, is th#
Mr. aad Mi-#. A. W. Bo*I##. w'tth U ii ,  E Cb.ul»4m a# 
bas"# rrttf«k«d frota *a w)«y-J gimrr*! «.ics'vrB«f. 
aU# fejlMay rpmet to I l* |to » i M n . C. T. fl«<l»SMfje #r>d Mr*. 
*b#f« tbty vtoitod tbatr aasrfs-;, W. ,R, Amftb were buiy at the 
law and daufbter, Mr, u id  M r i. l horn#-®ooltte| tabi* whi}* Mr#. 
E m trt D#vU ajtd f iin iiy . T h ty 'L  Watt# to«#4 after th# v tf* -  
were •ctompsaled oa th# trtp j table*.
bT M ri. Row It# mtdher, M fs ‘ Mr#, Ed NtU a:in<»rrici thr 
W. jackaoe of Ketowaa. .kltcheri, arid aerviBi were Mr*
„  * 'A. ft. M iller, M i*. A, OUmaim*
n#iri,to»l J T.i,ekl M r,. A.
I w HU l i  a ItoU-, iMotity,
lr .T .A .
! Th* Parent Teachffi Atso- 
j dati«i ha*e called a meeting 
j ter Tueiday, October Soih. to 
I t)e held in the scbooi, Thl# 
I Will be the firit mteUnf aiab# 
j the lumrner reces* and a g*x>d 
i tu.rn-out 1* hoped for.
Ouldcf. The 





Sir. aitd Mr*. Harry Hurtt- 
fleiti of KttoWak ahnsunt't the 
eng.Tigni#nl of their daughter 
iHarcl ■ “  -  - -
SANS S0UCIS
m
D ir r t A L N T
C rrM M
Br«y
mt B f M  aato
mMI
B tX lA L ITEMfl
Mr. and M ri, A. M. Moor# 
have returned from a holiday 
trip , motoring through the 
Roger a F a il to Alberta and 
S,v**atch«wan. At Bielller. Alta, 
they v liited Mr«. Mmw#*#
& !> '
FACIAI. tXfflMCnCS . . .
are im«)th and sibraiit in ctoo#* ', . . mad* ©f b tfb i Ibd 
mineral wai'tTi. 8̂ >n» feoutl* i i  |*u il#  y»t tk iroufh,
•  Clean*# § Kourlih •  Protect 
•  Conipiftnrtit Ywir Beauty 
Tb# Kitenc# to p»rf#«u«s — A Saai Scnicii Cfomplitooa
i«W Cselttthfty ta Rel««mt I t  . . »
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  Beauticlani
Bernard Are. at fit.
t  Preteriptioa DrugiBMl 
Paul -  PGt4$M
FrtWds of Sli.^s lou»# 
Orwfell who has b#wn apeadihg 
the twmmer In Ketowea v liit-  
Ing fe#r mother. Mr*. J. Or­
well w ill tie Interested to hear 
that after threo .^ucce.-ifUl 
j#>#r# of rtarnng in the Ic# 
Capades she has decided to
remala In B.C. totdl h k i ac­
cepted th# .ptoltion to Pro- 
fetatonal to th# KtUoe F ifu r#  
SkaUhg Qub,
ANN LANDERS










Ttie wtxldint will 
on Saturday, November iTlh
take
D ** r  Ann Lander*; t am nnlj ido they krtow t am a tin# gentle- 
17 I ’m very worried about man wiUt a loury mcmor.v.* 
•what ta bapitonlng to the world.i it
I  don't want to get married too 
young and m li i  out on the fun 
of being tool# and fancy free. 
1 keep telling m ytelf there la 
plenty to tim# to be tied down 
to feouiewwk and bable*. Yet I
- ib X 'K . j 
people w ho!'*'^**
get
friends of mine, 
your friendi nnd
Dear Buck: For 
can't rememtjcr names (and 
T llE lR  names are leglonl may 
1 Rugfcst the following;
Instead of Ignoring j-our wife 
turn to her and say. “ Honey, 
I'd  like j-mi to meet iwn# grtod 
Then turn to 
say. “ Thi.s Is 
my wife Kay.”  The fact j-od 
have hot mentioned TTflLlK 
names w ill probably go un­
noticed, liartclularly If the little  
troman is quick on the uptake. 
Even If It Is noticed, it's better 
than allowing your wife to stand 
around like a clothing store 
dummy.
Dear Ann Landers: The letter 
about the retarded child
KrompI* tne to write my firs t stter to a newipnfwr. I ’m a 
wotnan In n\y 60s but I still suf­
fer fivm  anxieties which slnrted
In chlklhoiKl Ihhi' u- '   ............ •
ent* wer# ignorant on this sub­
ject. I ’ l.t not blnlulug in. 1.1, .
It Is; cause everyone else was Ignor- 
T\> sit'ant, too. In those days little wns
somtlim#* fear i t  t don’t 
mnrrled soon I may never 
the chanct.
A ll this talk about atomic war 
Is very icarey. Most peovde think 
It w ill never hamven but nobody 
knows for lure. f t  could happen 
by acctdiflt, i»w  that th# 
smaller countries are working 
I t  out by themselves.
And then we read so much 
AbdKwt the potmlattoti expfo- 
Sion. Will I be pushed into the 
sea by masse* of people? WlU 
I  starve because the earth w ill 
be unable to t»roduce enough 
food tor everjtme?
1 know you can’t predict the 
future, btil ito you think I ’m 
worrying about thing.* that nr#
B lllyf -  MLSS R K V In t EEN,
Itoar Ml*s Biventecn; Worry 
takes time and creigy
debilitating at«l bootless, - ...............
around and slew atontl n nuclenr i kn»»wn about ttdntdcd children.
wuf or th# population explosion 
is slllj' s'hce jm i have no con­
trol over these matters.
Each of us must iiray and 
work tor israce because the nl- 
ternatlv# Is tmlntflglnabto. I.tfe 
without f i lth  Is meaningless. We 
m u lt llv# each day as If we 
know tomartaw will come. U«- 
csuta It usuallj’ does.
Dear Ann Landers: th#  let­
te r from the woman who com­
plained becau.s# her husband 
didn 't Introdtice her to anyone 
when they went out socially 
sotmdl like my wife wrote It.
Everything she said Is tfu#. 
She DOES stand there like a 
cigar ito rc Indlnn while I shake 
hamis all uround. ITie reason 
1 don't Introduce her. Ann, la 
becnut# I havfe a rotten mem­
ory, I can't remember names t# 
save my soul, After two <U Inks 
1 do well to remember mv own, 
S*j please print this lett. r  and 
ft# to f tha hook. My frlenn
ftolh my stemslgtcr nnd stem 
brother were b*nn with brnin 
dnmagc, 'Ihey were pcrmlttiHl lo 
run Wild, Ilk# animals. No at­
tempt wa# made to discipline 
them or to tench them anythlui. 
Today, thimk (loti, wo know 
that these children can be dis­
ciplined and taught, depending 
on |l«# degrc# of retardation. 8«>, 
please, Ann, keep urging par­
ents to seek piofesslonni help. 
It can make a world of differ­
ence to the retarded one as well 
as to other member.s of the! 
fam ily '
-ORLANDO IIEAUTACHK, 
D e ir tleurtache; T liin k  you 
for the letter. For those- who 
want Information, It enn bo ob­
tained free by writluK to: No­
tional AstPelatlon for (tftarded 
Chldlfcn, fne., Sfifl Bark Ave, 
South, New York Ifl, New York, 
 ' ■ '  n..........
M thNTftEAL »C P )-D f. Ann# 
F arm ik id rs , Athwvt-bnm lec­
turer, w ill conduct #v#fttng 
c o u riti In modern O rw k Un- 
guag# this w lnttp m McUUl 
U n lv trs llj’ .
Th# c la iilc  ar##k to  lophft- 
cies and Eurlptdei long hai 
*  part of th# Cinndifm 
unlverRlly curriculum . But tnod- 
cm  Greek has b##n h#gl#ct#d.
Dr. Farmakldes says modam 
and classical Ur##k at# basi­
ca lly th# Sa m# ,  "B u t th# 
Chang## to  our c lv llita lton  have 
brought about chant## w ithin 
th * meaning to tod word# and 
an In ti^u c tlo n  of many new 
tvord#.’
Her idea Is to g lv t Canadians 
a chahc* to beimm* acquainted 
w ith ''til#  beauty to th * mod* 
#m Or««k Unfuag#”  and to 
give Canadians to iireek orig in 
on mnmrtunity to to itih  up m 
ttto tf h iU H  M g u t.
D r. Farmakide# attended th# 
University o f Athan# and did 
t»sl|«-aduate work at tha Uni 
vferslly t o  J o h a n n a # b u f i  
South Africa, fdt# ha i iravV 
and worked In England and 
rof)#,
tore cam# to Canada in IM l 
w ifh her la w ja r - husband Geo­
f f *  FarmakW ci. The couple 
hnv# an elght-joartod daugh­
ter, Anne Marie,
Dr. ra rm aklde i epeaks her 
nat ve lamjuag#, ton# English
WIFE PRESERVERS
IwaWwatadaan
ibsMfe aJlABMlBLA T#nv WWvfTIM SmsmmT I ni • •  y«M







the Church to the Immaculate 
! Conception w i t h  Re\#rend 
Mr. Gordon Edginton is home i Father Anderson officiating, 
after a three W'cek* vacation tni 
Alberta, when he visited his* 
son ami daughtsr-in-lsw Mr. 
and Mr*. Cl. W. Edginton In 
High RUer al.*o another eon 
Stan Bgt, and Mrs. Hector 
Edglhlon and family in Ed­
monton, his daughter and ton- 
in-law Mr. anti Mrs. George 
Cusioncc aim in Edmontoh and 
friends Mr, and Mr*. M. Char- 
ney In Wetaskawin.
,  i f  PP' been
rpqt C«tirler 













Year# bf experlenc* have fchowft 
esafon
1;
J3AT0N’.S. See nhd play
that prof a w al muBlclati# pUiy 
and prefer only Hammond O r f '“ " 
Hammonds ar# available
bcnUtlftd organa In Ui . 




T , e a j p n  C
s: a b I lA lb A v ir
lalhn.
't-M U
get in*  
prob.vldy thlli k I ’m a »k>b. L ittle
N O tA





(Ic VI t« 
and •Hack-
O m llihultd b '
ROTH'S DAIRY




cleaned In a 
hurry? Bring 
llicm lo us




I'amliisy at l.unrcncr 
or HHV IIIIN  .SI,
m  2-5102
i S
Use a FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Enjoy Plenty of Hot Water for the Whole Family
All the hot water you need —  when you need it —  for dishes, laundry, bilh. 
'I hhl’.# what "nAtHdlesi'* Hlcciric Water Heater can do for your family, lllgli- 
apeed electric water heater# can keep supplying hot water as long a# you need 
it, You never run out of hot water,
When you Us« "Flgniclcss” Electric Water Healing in your home, you get niofo 
electricity for youf money. Your electric water licaicr enables you to have the 
lowest rate. There Is no match for a Mamless Electric Water Healer.
HEAT WATER BEHER ELECTRICALLY
I h i *  advertisement is published Iw
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
I*  th# iBfeirfesI of liellcr clcctrlfnl living
Isn't it important that you know pm tm  
your personal life Insurance lit wRh yoer 
group insurance, your comply penstenî iiab 
smd Old-Age Security?/
You can rovi^ your ptmai tmmm mA 
obtain expert advice am! guldamfilhy talUflgiD 
your local representative o f  The Eŝ dslor UffiL 
about a “Blueprint for Security*. He is irtdfied 
to help you discover your potential retirement 
income* your provision for emergency ftmds, 
fbr safeguarding your mortgage for adequate 
income to your wife and family (n the event of 
your unexpected death.
Because your Excelsior Life man is a fkmlly 
man like yourself, with similar problems and 
pleasures, he can understand your needs. Like 
you, he is earning his own living, feeding and 
clothing a family, buying a car, providing house* 
hold equipment, educating his children. He’s a 
good man to know~as a neighbour, good citizen 
and businessman and can help you find happier 
living with your own “Blueprint for Security”.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
Xtyvtwmtwwwtyr
T, A 11KA, Bmnah MiSnaflM 
28/ Bitna.d Av(»., fhoti* PO 2-8d31
Traders Blast City Council 
For Policy On Airport Site
t t i t
(Sue Mtetf' O lil f i t j l ' )
tejn̂ Wp^nPPM îr WpWiPwB
TO KSUD
’wmtMm'
to i^ il tMEvmMiitlimWw (pwp# w . —■ ~
'TOtNON « ,li* lfl — f'*r»aB j11* w ^ e i t  eMmmm ihotm, m ttiM m m  m  A *  « tte ® w . A te . » d i P l * » r  i f f i te  
•Ctewtotz to Cm/mmrn • Itoa Ire te ) , im w * # #  la .tiw  tettw, H« $4mtmi < s ^ | t o  t»me to  m m d
UAKMto C iir  CewBcii tm t e t to te i  to* to te w ir *  ta)v« feeM “ »or«  ptoito wfee#| -'W ta i .Ksio*** b«gij> w*-
I'towri to fertel tfe* torpMto wttA 14«y«r C «w i* i to toiettsi dtetef wzto tte etouiitotr toto | wie*iaMto to K ilM ii f i t i i  ,ti» 
iaM« t*l£»r* t te  t te to r ite , « 'tolto ©etatoJWi ter to* ete.ni*| ‘T» ii*k»  toto wxteitojVerawa tm * wm p»siwi. Wa
'(Mr M •  mw iiirpBto tm,. teijato A." H» iM  ttto teb»i**l*. toiv« i»*j«  »tef«rto lii
«»• zelwptoL I AJ4. fp$4. AtoPte * ^ .w to d  to* tototec 99
LM. to
Tfe* ctouster. m •  
mtef. ftotoc t e t  te to t t e i  A 
tito<« m  «Jttr«atey “ t o  to * * "  
to » iec«Bl te o to  ter &mmtd
K*t to 'iwctoi pfspKrtr »«to 
to toe rter t e  torvtoawnte to  
» ftf* t t e w  iirp iart ia» Veraae.
SAW THIIR WAY TO FOREST WEEK
Meyqc Itewc* Oautia* md 
preiijr EA*rao Frouty oi 
Atmttxvm* B*ro«l M l«  For- 
f * t  F rvrittte  U it  * '« k ,  offi- 
te t ly  c ^ c « l  K»Uo»»t FctfVil 
We«-k m VertMO fay
ruTtiai tisytXiife •  twotey-fo*-:r 
jslete at lumber. The opti'U&g 
Utok place la to* l,*gtoa lU ll 
to V en»» »bc.r* more to m  » 
mlllK«. daU»r» of kigsing 
equipmeat nnd produce u Ciii
d ijp lty . Sfuiroa w ill b«*d. t!b# 
laduitry to ■ mile-kiag p»r*tie 
tiirough VeraoQ itteeU S *tu f
d*y.
(Courkf photo).
City Invites Kelowna 
To See Forest Week
VERNON (S U ttl—A special 
f8VtW.ti«» h * t beea extcaded 
K t t e m  retideoti by ctealrmaa 
F r*ak Becker lo  toe week-loag 
fefUvltie* planoed to Veroon 
tot NaUcxu.1 F o rc it products
wwk.
Tber* w ill be displays of j Sawmills w ill leave 
lumber grading by Inspectors of - at 2 p.m. Thursday
oua bltod magician and an e»- 
capedoiogiit Will perlcsrra at the 
Legion. He w ill also appear and 
disappear Friday, 4A p.m. and 
Saturday 44 p.m.
The scctjnd tour of the Lumby 
Tlmtier a rtd Merritt Diamond 
City Hall 
The con-
the Irsterkjr Manufacturers, As 
•©elation at the Legion Hall;
tour lasts about twoducted 
hours.
nail driving contests for ladies] F r id a y  a practical lumber gra- 
tU afternoons during the week;jdmg demonstration by staff of! 
wood products displayes of a llj Interior Lumber Manufacturers 
kinds: and heavy logging equip-; Association w ill be held on Wool- 
menti on Woolworto and Over-i worth's lot, 4 p.m. At exactly 
waitea parking lots. j 4 p.m. the line-up of parade
I t ’s film  night for the forest; equipment and forest products 
Industry Wednesday. At the! begins on Barnanl Avenue. 
Legion Hall, 8 p.m. a moviei On Fridgy night, the mam- 
thowing all facets ot the giant! moth third annual NFP banquet 
lumber industry w ill te® held. and dance w ill bo staged at the 
At 8 p.m. Thursday, Ed Roundup, Kalamalka Road. Din- 
Tltomps<m. international fam-' ner staids at 7 p.m. guests
Aid. Yalair Quits Council 
For 'Personal Reasons'
speaker Is M. 3. Lucas, general 
sales manager, pulp and paper 
Dlvlsioa Crown Zelkiback Can­
ada Ltd.
Saturday, final day of NFP 
activities, to the North Okana­
gan the parade lead by Miss 
Forest Products Sharon Prouty, 
and her princesses starts at 2 
p.m. Three bands w ill be in the 
mile-long showcase of interior 
lumber. McIntosh Girls’ Pipe 
IJand Girls' Trumpet Band and 
Vernon High School Band. 
Peter Dyck, is parade chair­
man.
From 3-5 p.m. Saturday — 
chain saw contest, finals for 
ladies nail driving contest; 
practical lumber grading dem­
onstration; and shake splitting 
displays.
■The grand finale lakes place 






LUMBY fCorreapoodeat) — 
Wayii* .FfoHard w ill h**d to* 
LumUy Jiwtor W fh  School 
btiMeiit** Ccwacli for to* liO* 
l£l acbOcd i«riiM. 0 *c t*d  *» tel* 
v*c«4 w «ste*t wa* Tonvmy TfeB 
with srsc-reti-ry, Jaalc* Y«r* 
guwn,, ClaiMi rmetmikii'ttg
Will be * lte t*d '* t  » <!*«)-
H wia b* a l3ff ts!*tet »t 
Lumfey's C tetrte Bkioav High 
Schocd W#<te«d*y wtMHi Bold 
B it lt 'i  Hartem Stars taka on 
til*  Lumby Seotor Boy** Batkei- 
t»all team. U*mby dotsa't «*• 
piect to wia. but i t  aatiripat** a 
tot of fua to th* proces* of 
tosiag. T h li Is th* secood xisit 
toU world-reaow'Cted basketball 
team ha* pah! to 1-umby.
BEGLNNEJKil BAND
Lumby school band's weekly 
night practice has been switched 
this year from Monday to Tues­
day to accommodate the air­
force cadets. Bandmaster TtHu 
Tull also reports that the begto- 
nen’ bead is presently being or­
ganized. Rental of tnitnuaenti 
w ill again be available through 
to* courteay of Pacific Whole- 
gale Music Ltd.. Vancouver.
Tlwy 4*«s**KW to kaow: why s, to totog »  •  
m  *boiit4fc«? W'hy u il tm i*  t te r te to ®  «e toe abrport' 
p te g  teetore the iww to ler a lte w ia p a iift l. btd K r«»t%'«d m  
v»wt m toe D w ?m t*r ijaueloiail' a«ee®iiier. 
tee tis iM f And why wa* toe! M*y«* Ccaite* aakl a m m  
teaatere ael allowed an tte r iiw o a ld  be seat to themawM's ptecy. teto 
The etomber a te  tomaztediltee m iteve wmM m  ewttaia 
a rtfdy to the tetter, with t ^  
iiamea of ofltelate. the city 
maiataiste t t  eawtered wtth to 
reacli toe itectatei wot to buy 
w te ttoM l liMed. twt -tea-* refuiwd to teffiilD-
th# mmte d  the afiiNtod «»• 
pens who advted them,
NO O Bl'BC flO N aBt«»t, hktt to to i to  torstt a
I “ 1 have *»  - te te te fi to rw l « '«•«»«*• eemiateg *t Vwiwo 
vtewtog m$ te te toa  with toe 
Cha-aiser of Commmt*," Mayor
m3Sm a p u t.” 
w d . AM Vateir,
**Fsr»inr Mayor FYaak Bee- 
k«r waa alwajNi ain>ort — air-- 
1^  —- atepart..." satei AM. E m  
Patetcr. “ Ayi Utot as EatowM 
Itotd toe focestolkt to 
mm«f m  KDteei aw wm* to
tn  m ftiM tt to  w a p e to .’'* 
CwidOl e t t t e l  ra tite d  toeiz' 'itand int. to tevetop • 
eupor. told
 ______   Ited i
Awpat, dmhmm «4 toa 
Wa:tor*wel» CtewStow atoa 
SUM toe d ty  teas te w i ««• 
trenatoy fate ar«to toe mmmf 
by a-utoate tog re teed  iwetar 
ra te  towwvard «t •  toes to 
•rxDManoiiato M h »  k’% Itow 
eewtoags a rt eafie ted to tea* 
gto i*o®etoBl*ty-.
AM.- Atoted s a il toe ««-tor 
worka w«« a pdtoc iM tty  
m S i t m  toptest toe tow -sel 
to ooitet toa aeoMiM. As of 
Awcwst l i  m  M - .m i l  was 
mmi ter tot to toe
C te ito i said. "’Tlbe dunnber ante 
an ia«*r**t ttete year w i t *  they 
tnaesiocwd they feitaed •  esim* 
mttuw to study Vemm's needs 
far a secoad airport- Hoawwr 
i  ttm  asy It shooM nut be
r i lJ 8 i r iU l f * 2 k « 0 3 ^
Msyor B w *  Oowsto* .replted 
that -chamber pmtetent Lknal 
M isrter was a "'frustmted man 
vhca be wrote tMs tetter.”
Msyof Cousin.* **id couscO . —  — 
respomibOity lies firs t to the pteeod belwe toe pe«̂  to vote 
ratepayers and wbea ow inclljisp^.'* ^ v.
was unanimous m t to go ahead | A iitfer*®dunu. If held, wouM 
wtto dev*k»pm«et of a seeendjbe aa « ,p r***»a  of <«piaie« 
airport -It eouM hardly put toe|only, and not btadtoi t *  city 
Issue to the voters wbe-n it  hedlcouncU.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dafly V«woa ©woiii, Camelwi Slock
Tek|tooae Uade* 2-7410
3 0 fh M .
ItecfAey, OcL 23. m i  Ttec Ikidly C oorier P a ^  A
POLICE COURT
Probation Officer Plea 
Gets Favorable Response
BRIDGEWATER, N.S. (O  
Lunenburg County, in which 
Bridgewater is situated, exports 
41 per cent of the 1,200 carloads 
of Christmas trees sent out of 
Nova Scotia each year.
VERNON (Staffi — Laurence 
Tarazoff was fined $200 and 
costs or in defaut three months 
In ja il by Magistrate Frank 
Smith today for driving a motor 
vehicle while impaired. He was 
further initructcd not to drive 
a motor vehicle in Canada for 
two months.
Nelson Andcraon was fined 
$50 and costs for having beer 
and liquor In his pcasesioru An­
derson is under 21.
On a second charge of driving 
a motor vehicle without due 
care and attention Anderson 
pleaded not guilty and was re­
manded for tr ia l until Nov. 16.
VERNON (StafD—A request retainer 
to council last night to support 
a Jcrfm Howard Society plea for 
a probation officer here ha* 
met w ith favorable response.
Council Indicated i t  was un­
aware a probation officer was 
not employed at the court 
house and agreed to back the 
request of the society. Officer 
Dennis Guest was relieved of 
his duties in Vernon two months 
ago. He was transfered else­
where.
feet, waa further 
Ubled for one week. I t  waa 
orginally tatded lo allow for 
fuU diacuaakm of all the coun 
cil. However. AM. Jack Davta 
was absent from last night’s 
meeting.
The Vernon Bar Assoclatlcm 
John Howard Society and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
has gone on record as censuring 
council for its action c* re­
moving the stenographer posi­
tion and dropping the deputy
The society maintained i t  was! retainer fee. They took the ac-
trying to f ill the voM le ft by 
the opening, and atrcsscd with 
other services at magistrate s 
court now curtailed (court sten­
ographer position dispensed) 
with) It could only offer tem­
porary relief.
k e v e r s e  d e c is io n
A proposal tabled last week 
to discuss the court stenogra 
pher’s position and possibly re-
tion two months ago as 
“ money saving move”  aficr 
they were forced by ordcr-ln-, 
council to raise the magistrate 




VERNON (Staff) — Council-, 
men without exception last 
night praised and extolled the 
torce years in office of Aid. 
Franklyn Yalair who last night 
announced his retirement from 
civic politics.
He gave no reason for resign­
ing from council one year be­
fore his second term was com­
plete other than say ‘ ‘i t  was a 
personal matter". Hla rcsi,{na- 
tlon becoi ics effective at the 
end of the year. This means four 
vacancies must be filled at the 
Itottember elecUosj.
Aid. Valair said he had en­
joyed doing the Job better than 
anything else and he might offer 
hla services to the public again.
**1 know questions w ill bo ask­
ed as to why 1 am leaving, and I  
can, only say at this time it  is a 
personal matter. .Life is fu ll of 
experiences,”  Aid. Valair said, 
“ and I 'd  like to try  them a ll.”  
His resignation was received 
by council "reluctantly” .
Earlier Aid. Michael Letoiski 
Indicated to ’ The Daily Courier
Flying Club Tells Plan 
For Existing Airport
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver- have a minimum of 3,000 feet
non Flying Club, at the request 
of City Council, outlined a 10- 
polnt program for development 
of the existing ain^ort here.
A delegation from the club 
told council i t  must firs t seek 
a permanent licence for the air­
port instead of temporary. The 
current licence expired in 
March this year.
Department of Transport 
rules that an airport (DOT clas­





VERNON (Staff) ~  lx>rnc 
Trvlne, chairman of tho Cham­
ber o f Commerce Airport Com­
mittee Ls "amazed”  nt tlio 
apathy of City Hall and their 
lack of knowledge of the exist­
ing airport.
Today M r. Irvine, wl)o al- 
tended l«?i night*.* council meet­
ing os an observer for the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
ipokcsinan for the Vcrnwi fly­
ing Club nt the request of Coun­
cil, said aldermen did not know 
a ll tho aspects of the "a irport 
question," which lliey had 
dafmod.
Mayor Cousins last week said 
nil ns|M!Cta of th* airport ques­
tion had been gone into when 
U wm Mnhhtowwly decided to 
abandon plan# for a major n ir 
field hero, M r. Irvine chnlms 
council knows little  or nothing 
about what Is going on with its 
present airport, and Iho city 
roukl lose its tcmpornry licence 
“ w lmwt Immediately*’ i f  step*
- faclttUiiA'
ALD. VALAIR
ho would not seek rc-clcctlon in 
December. Aid. Lcmlskl was 
elected lo tlic unfilled one-year 
term on council wlicn Ellwcmd 
Rico who resigned to run for 
mayor. Tliis information wns 
published in this newspaper Li.,: 
urdny.
However yesterday. Aid. 
Michael l.«ml»kl said he "had 
not made, up his mind . . .  i t  is 
too early to decide yet." Alder­
men Tclfcr's and August's 




LIIM BY (Correspondent) 
Lumby’s now compictcd sewage 
system w ill under go clo.se In- 
s|X!Ction today by Wllllnm Dex­
ter, engineer of Hadden, Davis 
nnd Brown, of Edmonton, con­
tractors for tho project. I t  w ill 
bo given a thorough iryout to 
see that lines, lif t  stations nnd 
lagoons are in working order. 
Road repair nnd general clean­
up ns sUpulated in the con­
tract w ill be completed shortly. 
, runway, 500 feet wide to qunllfy 
for n permanent Uccnce. Ver-
non’s grass airstrip is 2,800 feet 
long by 300 feet wide.
Points laid down by tho club 
arc:
_ Secure « permanent licence 
for the airport.
•  East cod property must be 
extended and zoned with the op­
posite end.
•  Runway markers placed.
•  Runway grading must be 
undertaken.
•  Runway# must be length­
ened.
Telephone facilities must 
be installed.
•  Drinking water must be 
available.
•  Snow removal must be 
planned for.
•  Parking arc* for guests 
and plane owners must be est­
ablished.
•  Minimum lighting must be 
introduced.
Tho club did not caU for a 
first class field which must 
have runways 8,400 feet long 
nnd 1,600 feet wide, but instead 
called for a gradual plan of im­
proving oxisUng facilities.
The Flying Club said i t  recog­
nized that the field must be 
brought up to date and a per­
manent licence secured by the
city, I t  was also suggested that 
addiUonal property, "away from 
the Indian Reserve" be pur­
chased to allow for the expan­
sion. , ^
The delegation hastened to 
add that expert advise on all 
phases of tho program should 
be available.
Mayor Cousins asked the dele­
gation i f  the club was willing 
to serve on a committee with 
council to investigate tho pro­
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Are Mol son’s Ale men stuffed
shirts? ALMOST NEVER. Ale 
drinkers are convivial 
types. LIVELY. MANLY. 
FRIENDLY Like Molson’s 
Export...fine ale...
  brewed by Molson’s since 1786.
Tfili Wwrtlsement I i  A6l |iAllsfied cr diiptiyed D | th r  U^af Coetret lo i r t  »  W t t t  tflw w w et H 't rW H C ilto il lr "
ROAMIN' WITH ROBM
I t  Mwaifci M ilto v lf tm m  im sg  $ ^ i  t l i*
H ilu w M  Ctetoi fiw tb iJ I tetife tuu«4 w |  il>«#
inm  mmmm b#«I in te fto ii’ tevteg mmmmliii dm 
$tms4 iite l «»f I I  pmrnm m tkmm credit. .  . 'fte  mum- 
'tkry k»v« ft*d. i t e  #|i«iBc,yj%{ fju a e  ta
Stttcfe ihuii $mim tk*y bM«r« flay'tMk &iur §«»«*. 
tw« w tA  Vto'ftoct, &m gwmm wt'fis. |Cia.k*s»|te *a4 «:i*» 
with Fe©Hi-te«s m 4  b jtv « 'l i» lterti4  a wsgk puuiL
I t  W ui •  m iiM # iiw ik tl n m M 'i ium a'%
u ? . , . W « li iw ifb *  it  m l» t  ttu »»  «'«s r«*»oiai. m d  
m m A  at i i » i ,  fo r itht* ib i  BteOa mm
b tifii]. in  m x  itotipJy « liwrJi ®f ejsp«rtoac*?
L'nltl,* *JI thW' ai'lMMr i««Miti tat tlM l# *f iMm  ym r,
ttai Ctibi iMive had k iftte llf to Mart trtw» irzairk. 
l i M i  careh  ik»b Sctauta M  mA lu iv *  *%«o i i »  
niteJtaii* »l ft w m m ii| ©o«abm*ti« to woi l with, 
tfe Ipfi il all »fl iImi c « ly  wmA  ptayw i,a had, ihm 
ik fti W ftr t b f  M id
wtKiis h* <ty piftf hte cl'Im-tivwMssft z*4ui«;.*4
rmlMf .
.... W fttaW toi t'iw te pwwwi. I l  m m m i  rrtd fto l to 
liip  m t  frtffM l'iltr* w w t ft b« ©vafftw-ed by ib«ir 
dfti^tadlf IftffO f m m *
. fl»ey fti*o m *d #  tot* of mteUtei.. m auy e f wluch 
pW ftd tJbirir utdatag  in tvery g'nin*.
. im rt»f tbta rfttter bm »lital.taft
ilftKJf Isa'V# b « «  doing bzv# th ing • • • Leai'ftiftg th *  
bttfle. .fundamesilals of Ure gMius frvzn good c*o*che¥. 
'w'tali lu iw t iiw w n  » fttt»u.ni of p *iien i.«
w itJi Ih ir if youfcf c h ftfiie i ftftd have ihrtJu,|h&iit, hmm  
• b i t  lo  r t l f t l f t  I b t i r  *cn»« o f bu rno r in  the  f*e« o.f 
ttari# m*.i»y f t d v t r i i l lw i  . . • 'H w y  w i l l  b« m uch 
b ftttat R #»l y v M l
H ftc b ty  ( m *  b f t t *  {» t#d  mmth W tt* .r  d u rin g  
t is if  ftHmg iftftAon Ih tn  ib tif f t t d  » u ii. te fp * r t j. .  The  
BdCft* w ith  tw o  itr t . ig h . l w m t unde r t.heir b e ll* . lo«:>.k 
ft» 'l|» u .fh  th e y  ft.rt go ing  to  ip e l i  iro u b ta  t>r lh» ne*t 
e |.th ft O JH L  ftfftin  ihta year..
H a n l i f t ^  w t tW . b f t w r t t r  • * # «  I t  be •  i t u » *  
b t t t t f  b l« c |, fo r  D « i  C u lk y ’i  boy» j u i l  .•* they  w e r t  
lata fttftftaa ..feot w f  w tm T  k n o w  fo r  w t r t  u n t i l  ih ft  
twO' i t a m i  m ee t In ' baek t.o back e n e w in le r*  K ov . 
2 and 3.
! f h *  ftdg ltlM i e l young Jobs itrcm g  to the Buc'fl 
t.lctffla V fta . here Friday and in  the Peach C ity  
S«tB.rday. The V t t *  have yet to notch th e ir firs t w m  
of Ih #  young aeason, lo itng  tw ice to Kam loops, and 
ahcHild p ro v t tough opponents csj)eciaUy on th e ir 
h « a »  lee. ■
■ The addiion el young John Htrong to the Buca’ 
lineup from the Minor Hockey rank* ha* given the 
team reaj punch up front . . . H t’a ju*t a little guy 
but he has all thft right move* and knows where to 
pul the puck when he gels in front of the net.
Meanwhile the *oId hands* like Bob Gruber, 
Frbd Xhotnaa and Phil Larden are giving it the big 
try imcft again with Sid Shuastl doing the top goal- 
tending job . . . Newcomer Ron laike seems to be 
dotitg an adequate job back of the blue line. He'a 
another big fellow who makes the opposition keep 
their heads up.
The Dame, Joe Zuger, hit the headlines on the 
Canadian Football scene last week with a vengeance 
when, that particular young man lead the Tiger Cats 
to that 67-21 win over the Saskatchewan Rough- 
r ite s  with his eight touchdown strikes . .  . Guess he 
just got hot for that one game! We see where he was 
well on the wtoy to le«ding the Cats to defeat Sun­
day against the last place Argos until homebrew 
Frank Cosentino stepped into the breach to save the 
game in th© last quarter . . .  Nothing like becoming 
a super-star and a bust all in one week.
B P
Pioaf TO HTTS DOB nr
'Peg Downs 
To Grab Rrst Place
Eec-IHA tc f i -  m:mrnsm
ito&!3«|-« C'liati«4 &■&-« 
•to*» UM Ww-wm € » •
tmmm 'Hmmy n lfftt
•Wft •  il- ft vii’ torjf ALYKW ik,*-
* I \*  wm f»¥« .Boei.te» SB 
te ta t.. <Mt« ataftd o f CMs'mt 
Sitmpedteni, .«id h r i  Roy^yiil. 
tn  ta Uurd m to U
•ad «hc..tr hop** th i i  ta
dbybt.
P iiiite  Cuhiiiihift l*M » , wivi* 
I I  putttUi, tu li tvtuidl «©'«rlMiul 
«a4 m w r to* 
fkyuO*. A i#MM|.|r.lw»'»a *i«  
m t  h C  k M  cot«.)d «*4 to*
RESULTS
MOtID.L%N LAN Kg 
m ' lO f t  O T I lX N i
W&mcis's tafh iuagl* «- .Ev* 
.fttturqu* tW.
IrfeB 'f iugfc uaal* BiU P«f- 
hiat IM.
Ww.n*«'» high tfipit — E'v* 
4lS.
high - •  Ffcil
Sotfuve WT.
T w m  high ilagle — Peiktes 
t i l .
T«*ra high trip.1* — P*fhitt.i 
im .
W oftua'* high tv tttg t — Evs 
Eteurqu* ISI,
M«a.’* high ftY trtf#  — PMi
Bourqu 113,
T*gin »t«*ll6gs — Petkias 10, 
Cliidley 7, Tr»m,HiU» 6. Ikwfqa* 
5, T ill 4, Klaaeur 4.
GOLFING THRIESOME
Chimp*me* D»m*d Charli* 
m »k ti U a thre* *otn*. join- 
tn i U.S. chimpioa Arnokl 
P»ln'.fr tad •rta r Bob Hope, 
k ft ,  for round of golf n c ir  
tondon rtcenUy. S c o r  •  i
•■ertn’ t «viiU bl« but the 
chm p w t*  the chump, f t l l -  
iijg to drop •  ting l* putt de»- 
p ll*  in  hour'* initrucUoo by 
Arnold P ilm er. P ilm cr, with 
C h irlle  I *  his caddie, plays
the role of i.vrcfesaianal on •  
course Ln A/ne* in i  new 
H(n>e nio’.ie being filmed near 
the B ritish capital. Th* golf 
sccjuence lasts eight minute* 
but i f *  taken a week to film. 
(AP-Wlrepl«3to from l^ondon).
Upstart Bruins Crowd 
Top-10 In NHL Scoring
MONTREAL (CP) — Players thre* games to lead the NHL’* 
for the utually under-rated Boa- point - getters hist week and
ton Bruin.s hold three of the 
four top spots in the National 
H o c k e y  League’* individual 
icorlng race after the firs t two 
week.* of plsy- 
Official NHL staUiUcs re­
leased t o d  ft y show Boatoh> 
amooth forward. C liff Penidiig- 




Thia Thursday ia the lAST 
draw of organized golf for the 
season. We hope you have all 
enjoyed yourselve*. I f  your 
name doea not appear in thi» 
draw wo hope that i f  you fee 
like playing you w ill come alon 
anyway and we w ill find
move into a fir.‘«l-placc scoring 
tie with Henri (Pocket Rocket) 
Richard of Montreal.
Both have nine-point total*, 
but Richard ia ranked firs t be­
cause he has five goal*—top* in 
thft league so far—to Penning 
ton’* three.
In third position is Murray 
Oliver of Boston, w ltli an clgbt- 
polnt total comprising two goals 
and »lx Bssl.sta. Oliver picied 
up five points last week nnd 
shires the leadership in assists 
with Pennington.
fi n o t  h e r  Boston plnycr, nny Bucyk, and Alex Delvcc 
chio of Detroit are tied with 
seven-point totals, but Bucyk is 
ranked ahead liccauso he has 
scored more goals. Bucyk's 
points are split .'i-4 and Dclveo- 
toio's 2-3.
WINdS llOIJtt I.FAD
Tiie still - undefeated Ret 
Wing.* Iiold down top team spot 
'vlth a record of four wina nnd 
I tie for nine point.*.
Tied for second place are 
and Toronto. Both the 
/“•.-nnrMMis nnd the Leaf.* have
partner for you.
Last week’* winner of tho . .  .
Hidden Hole waa won by M. pley#d •!» fame?, won three
Green.
This week w ill be putts only. 
Draw ft* folfow*:
A.M.
10;(Kb-F, rinucane, G. Met­
calfe.
10:06—E, Green, M. Walker, T 
Owen.
10:12—0 , Johnaton, J. Under­
hill, 1., Bnllcv.
10:l» -H . Sherriff. B. Mclklc, 
R. Oliver,
10:24—0. Stevenson, A, Mc- 
Roberts, N, Snelscm. 
10:3(1-M. Wairod. C, Lupton. 
C. Day.
10,36-M, Stewart, A, McClel­
land, M. Willow*. 
10:42-0. Kerry, N. Bealrsto, 
M. Gordon.
10;4»-D. Rhotton, G. Holiand, 
Reekie.
10 ,1 4—K, Davison, E. Crook*,
K. Curreli.
IIOO—A, Duck, M, Bhnw, D. 
Young.
11 1)1) -A , Dcpfyffer, A. Smith,
B. Jackson.
II:1 2 -M . Orme, M. Henderson 
A. France. 
n . l f t - M .  Chkpman, R. Brown. 
11:24- 0 . Daft, V.. Lokcn. 
NINK HOLES
II ;3(kfG. Russell. D, Imde. M.
 .......- ll» itG M ftn ,,..   .........
ll:3 d -M r» . WrlghJ, Mrs, lla l- 
Usey, D, McLaurin-
THE HARD WAY 
TO GET DAY OFF
ABILENE. Tex. (AP) — 
There wa* a holiday at Har­
din - Simmon* College Mcm- 
day—about the most signifi­
cant holiday in the univer­
sity’ s history, athletically 
speaking.
The football team had 
broken a 27 - game losing 
streak, one thy of 28 straight 
set by Kansas State in 1945-48 
and equalled by Virginia in 
1958150.
When Hardin-Slmmona beat 
Trin ity University 14-6 Satur­
day night there wa* great 
rejoicing, Monday was de­
clared a day off from studies.
Gerry Gains, 
On TommyJoe
Gerry James tightened the 
Western Foot b a l l  Conference 
scoring race Monday night with 
a five-point performance.
The Winnipeg fullback kicked 
a field goal and two convert* in 
his club's 17-8 victory over Sns- 
kotchewnn Rovighriders.
James, in second place, now 
is 13 points behind scoring 
leader Tommy-Joe Coffey of 
Edmonton who has 118.

















11 24 8 
4 36 12 
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Hockey Playeri 
Wanted Now
All hockey player* Interested 
in playing in a commercial 
hockey  league here this winter 
are asked lo attend an organi­
zational meeting at Memorial 
Arena tonight at I  p.m.
tm* f lit  ta M  ita©ft Ift tawsr « f 
RwetatiSiiwr* f iMi  Mfed 
•'•M l tafti to« ptayuffii fv f tifte 
Cr»t tk tt* tfl f t i r  y **r*. 'Eadft 
cinb has t* q  gam#*
A rr©«d at mM§ t e
elMMily • f« M .  I ’Tm
efettdkttag W m t^g mmw-m IS- 
yftrd loiacldbva vmt* to 'Kntae 
Ptita frqia Ke» Fi()«e»—r t »  mA 
up by a Rider fumtta earU- ta 
toe tooiljft 
A M-vard pas* tram ftoesi to 
haKbael R©f«r tfa # M rf liivw  
Bkaiii'lwhl tow&jtiNVii
to toa fj#*t ftuaftof- Futtback 
Gaf'fy Jam#* acssowi'iaii tor toe 
etoer Wlaeisftf pclat* tey coia..
k fth  toU'cJfttowftji aM  
UtkiMg a ll-yard  fiald #m I to 
toe lecuaid quaitof.
A atoe-f«rd pluisfe be fW d  
Ekirkct g a v e  Roufhrliier* •  
tmictotowB to it  »u.t tiMHH toto 
the lead b* the fly tt quarter. A 
*imfl« tor Burket awd a fWld 
«Nil fttterapl by Steve Mivhre 
that went «"ide fear am |x«tot 
imi&ded out the Saakatc.^waft
W L A lI l ' l  n ’lW fLeS
I O otof teto t|»  ftoa i I I  mt»- 
tute* ai u liy  toe iw e  W''M IM  
! tm Bc*ra.bef* and itd l iuybody'* 
j I  am* Tfeen Satkatrhewaa py»t 
kick by Char be She»'*.fd and 
returner Gene W la iiik  took a 
tried to lateral it back to Dannft
Ry HHB CA.N.ADtAM rHEM I
■E lfi3aB .IB i WVRN . . .
The Stanley Cup »a» still 
t  c h a l l e n g e  tros iy  a&t 
Msiatreal WaMeicr* flleil 
the first challenge of the 
season. 57 year* ago toiiay. 
Montreal went on to win tt 
the foUowing iprlng by de­
feating the famed Ottawa 
Silver Seven, who had held 
it  for toe prtsAoa* three 
years. The cup. now re­
stricted to the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League, was firs t 
won by the Montreal A.A.A. 
team of 1113-94.
K H flK  f IT W  
,  .  . vfeMtaff TB)
BarsJa. Htck R»ttor at 
(a .m  u|» wtiti toe .reaultoag' toe» 
to* at the W tan te f m mA real 
it to toe 8«*ftfttc)iewito I t .  
I*j(9ie8 paaaed to Ft'ila ib f toa 
toutoidovft toat f t v *  B«eelMrt 
a oetsvtortabta ift-pctol marfta.
SuUiticaUy, ' '
the ed.f« w'tto I t  first 
tof. ha ska tf'hew an picked u f 
liS yards rurldng a» | IW  p t i*  
m  yard* on toe trotiad oMt I i  
UmMgh the air tar 14 fk s l 
(kwrw..
Trick And Ftild 
Training Program
AU boy* and girls interested 
In training for a track and 
fU-ld aMxiiiioning program 
are aiked to be at th* KeU 
owna Junior High Scbodl 
gymnasium Thuraday, O ct tt 
at 7:30 p.m.
‘I'boie attending the claieM 
are asked to enter by Ow rear 




Bell Buys French Colt 
For 4th Try At Race







6 14 7 6 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0













Bell of Calgary has bought nn 
overseas horse again in a bid 
to win the Washington. D.C., In­
ternational in the name of A l­
berta Ranches.
Ixsbon M.L., three - year-old 
colt, was due from Paris today 
to train for the $125,000 Inter­
national here Monday, Nov. 12.
Bell recently purcha.sed the 
colt, his fourth such nRcmpt lo 
capture the 1%-mlle race over 
a grass course
Bell Iwught Indian Hemp in 
England for the innugurnl In 
ternationnl in 1952 anil finished 
Inst. la itcr ho Ixmght Irlshbreda 
Prefect, th ird from last in 1955, 
nnd Hindu Wnnd, next to la.st 
in 1956. Indian Hemp Inter sired 
T. V. Lark, winner of last 
year's International.
Ixbon M.L. has won two of 
eight races this season. Ono of 
his victories this year was over 
Monndo, considered tho top filly  
in Europe. Monnde wns second 
in the Prix d I’Arc de IVIom-
I I I  nnd Carry Back.
LISTED TO START
Monnde and Match I I I  ahso 
are listed ns entries in the In- 
tcrnationnl. Carry Back has
been invited along with KcLso 
to represent the United States
Japan's Takomagahra and
England'.s Pardao arc other def­
inite entries. A rcpre.sentntive 
from South America is antici­
pated.
I.clxin M.I.. was ridden In his 
ln.st victory by Guy Chancellor, 
who wn.s n.strlde Muster Bolng 
of France in winning tho 1956 
International. Chnncelior was
killed last month in an automo­
bile accident.
The previous starts for Al­
berta Rnnche.s in the Interna 
tional were ridden by Johnny 
teiigdon, who was raised in Ta­
ber, Altn.
lost two and tlad ono for seven 
point*.
Terry Sawchuk of Detroit still 
rank* as the league's top goal
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
riillade lpb la-Von Clay, 177, 
- Philadelphia, knocked out Dick 
tender with a 1.20 goals-agatnst Young, 170%, Phllndelphln, 5. 
average. He has allowed only Tokyo—Hyo Watanabe, 147%, 
SIX goals in live games and has Jn)>an, stopi)cd P Pung, 147|/i, 
ne shutouL 1 Korea, 5.
Flyer Centre 
Tops WHL Race
Colts Send 7 
To Farm Club
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Colts of the National Ixingue 
sold seven players to their Ok 
lahoma City farm  club of tho 
American Association t o d a y .  
The Colt* purchased three play 
crs from the triple-A club.
Sold to Oklahoma Cily wero 
pitchers D o n  Arlich, Kenny 
I ’ato nnd Bobby Tiefenauer and 
outfielders Ed Olivares, Johnny 
Weekly, Jim Pendleton and A1 
Heist. PurchnRcd were catcher 
John Bateman nnd pitchers 
Torn Burgmoier and Jim Dick­
son.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Utah's Gene Fullmer, who some 
times fights like a man trying 
to maul hi.s way out of a duffel 
bag. risks his share of the 
world middleweight title tonight 
against his foremost challenger, 
Dick n ge r of Nigeria.
The 15-round encounter in San 
Francisco’s Candlestick Park 
will be carried via closed-circuit 
tclevbion in the U.S. and Can­
ada.
Fullmer, 31, m a k i n g  the 
eighth defence of the title as 
recognized by the World Boxing 
Association, figure.s to enter the 
ring ns a 9-5 under-dog.
The cotperts like the 33-year- 
old Tiger whose real name is 
Dick Ihetu—po.ssibly because he 
hn.s been more active in the 
year. He knocked out Florentlno 
Fernandez in Miami Bench in 
six rounds nnd won in 10 over 
Henry Hank in New York.
KNOCKS OUT PARET
Fullmer last fought Dec. 8, 
1961. when he knocked out 
Benny (Kid) Paret in seven 
rounds In T.ns Vegas in what 
was to be the next-to-last match 
for the Cuban.
Tiger's guarantee tonight is a
Jr. Hockey Club 
Practice On Wed.
All members of the Kelowna 
Buckaroos Junior 'A ' hockey 
club nre reminded that n prac­
tice session w ill be held Wed 
nesdny night at tho Monorlal 
Arena beginning at 5:30 p.m. 






SHOPS CAPRI STORE 
ONLY
OENE FULLMER
fla t $25,000 and a rematch i f  he 
win*. Fullmer gets 45 per cent 
of the live gate and 66 2-3 of the 
theatre television.
Tiger has never been knocked 
out. The only time Fullmer hos 
been knocked out, and the last 
time he lost, was in five rounds 
by Sugar Ray Robinson May 1, 
1957.
Be R tid y  Ye 0« rtas t t n  I 




Protect your boat and motor. , 
Store it  in our large, clean, ) 
locked warehouse. |
Have your Motor , . ,
•  Stared ft W lntrrbed 
ft CheeAed 
Inquire today about tnir fine 
service and low, low prices.
DAY’S Sport CcBtre Ud. | 
447 Bernard Ave. PO t-9411 I
uuwtirl
When the tim* 
comes call
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
for . . .
•  BOU,DOZING
•  EXCAVATING
ft SAND •  GRAVEL
P0<M113
SEATrLE (AP) Forbes 
Kennedy, hnrd-skaUng centre of 
Edmonton Flyers, c a m c on 
•trong to take over the scoring 
lead in tho Western Hookey 
League last week.
Kennedy picked up one goal 
and set up five others in three 
games for a lwo-|x»lnt j)er-g«me 
average.
tienttle's Jim Power* took a 
commanding lend in the gmil 
scoring race ns his total rose! li<H>ne, V 
to a«v«i) In four game*: Ho f J ankowski, C 
added two goal* during tho I McVle, P 
waakand. I Finney. E
Kennedy's eight asalsts gave I 
hint I tho Icttguo lead id that de-; 






























GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTY!
Winter la fast npnroachlng 
and those smoll denta and 
scratches which seem bo 
small now can develop Into a 
major repair item under the 
rugged weather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Frie.sen, Body Shop 
Prop.
Lipsett Motors
1580 EI.LIS BT. PO 2-2232
CURLERS
Register NOW
Men'.a $35.00 Per Season 
Ladiea $25.00 Per Hcason 
Mixed Curling.










Ucg:ir(ling ihc fiiHirc of 
BLACK MOUNTAIN SKI HOWL
TUESDAY, OCT. 2 3 -8 :0 0  p.m.
in
City Hall Council Chambers
Tho Indu fltria l Dovolopmont Bank liolps 
linnnco most typ«« o f ftmall ond medium- 
flizo Canadian biiflinc8«c« for a variety o f
piiriK)fle8,
I f  you are engaged in  n buftincsa, or plan 
to Btart ono, and niiuired financing ia not 
availabte ctacwhera on rmaonahle tcrma and 
conditions, you are invited to v is it an 
l.D .B . ofHce or w rite to one fo r a bfM iklet
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DANK
l)rtt«i*i Kelowna, 22A Tli# RIall, Shop* Cuprl 
Tclephona: PO 2-2035
mmw mmmmmmit mmmsk
YOUR PLACE -  WITH A SIX-TIAAE AD
v i K W i  —  u m m
QASSIflED RATES 11. te iaw i ftonw l
l&m h




m Urn m  d m  *»■ 'mdi  ̂mI jB|Uj.
[ ISiSt̂ iiKif ^wiii5i5i
'   ̂ m  mtd •
aEA,ut¥ m u -m m m
mmrnm, Mrw .3*m «••■ _  ̂
iteH i»y  fel. I t e M  f O M l t e
12. Portonab
AiiSOiieCJffl A | iO l f ¥ i« m  
if'rtso F. 0  Bw* a«. IW w im
i,.C.
IS , Housm for flMit
BEAUimL VIEW HOME
iXtm'tadmg t e  *i,.v ■»■ « hj-m %i*« to* ll«4
bu*S'*tef* H H  *»|, ft- v&k tom hiAmms, 'n-mmy
feo,tA, (# f gif .b't is4$iiitii£B, utiku' twwA w*d ii'SiSoii**,sto os4 
toratiiitg. On'iMfj' %'«ry luiaJM* Ut mMt M.L..3.
r v . ix  rm R 'E  is i j f t i ,
diaries Gackks and Son U n ^
I lILE N A ltD  AV'E., FCAiM t « m  
asrfcH '
i L ^ A l i J W  SF.fc€lAto -  THM 
ammmm I~teii:qcM.u Iucb>c i> 
feitel qiiKrod « l « prto*
M  too mwm luk» U«iil « m-m 
l iM *  auid u r« i4y to
c«.te#t U toteit 
131 M«j » mw tad -md
tiM igdmwe «ad mmim' l iw  
lw«« tmeMiy 4mx€tk%»d md 
pftta ta l St.to«te uti Aw«>
ty 'tedte*(|Hid tok. Laco.'ted ecw 
t if t  e c *  ¥'«c«'ttoiul M'ieieL f\* li 
p r te  M .Sii-W  v ito  tom t e n  
pmyimM md i^x4  xetBu., Ai* 
bctt« UartgAC# HxctoiAgt IM ., 
U«W Pmsteiy S tr« t, FO JdSEO, 
immsm e*k h4»n or 2>teii. T«
I  C A N T  im .  i m m i t j
B«i'ua a iMfccte'tor, 1 toawi: no 
a iii&tetoiAi aktotiteM 
•a te * ' md <tr>w i  
m • &«.ks Ebrnd mew
tiSK* autoutate vmktr 
md (kjer “ Rejal Pair"' to 
i*citiry'»«*kd eiurtoa*'.. 
fW U to e d  v tto  » reteii valiie
fC A lM P iW il %m$ 
im'imaJ at tmm
•m*j. t'u r u te i’iMAWai » n t t
Pk i &  Itoaw WI
W. 6i'«wNi'V» %
B„C m 'P.O. Sm 18, Ita*
B.C. tt
U “ SEACJmriOiiAL ¥AJUJ«; l l$ l  
^  ' t lw w te *  t e i * *  Ltoiivwj'. In .*
Mfw '(awt Miii w te r ,  «#« A j'te  
• iM w aU ii. rtete, tiCMte. ca m  
vidm ‘Uwm, Wad W tt. t ite tt i l  
--p to w i PO feMO or PO i n m
HIM m U M A N  seOyltt. V K IfttA W e fn O N  PARFNtS; T « 1
rto-teat cltitoi l» p » f »itis«6to l «■»£*,n ,-* Mmmi udl> t lM
A f« a r*a iil ___ _ __
ttdw d  fcUJwte StSiM. i
B d f t t t  3 |u«u
«  iW  C ttm 'RO LH* SEDAN 
Ttes, »Yt. «*4ite ifc. Iteft. m
* ' tt
L  B i r t h s
A JO V rU L OOCASiONS
' i i S i p i i  'G M iS M a t .  
mmmwm W inter, te fe ite ,
ee i» • lom w te ,:^^^ ; fei'ottecc.
liSetete vk%mibm. aumaJtm «U 
i t e * t  m  Is te rte i tmm %»•» m  
Ivmi Site. Octotef to 3'nm ,
i pjum PO 2 '2 m   ̂  ......... _ »
I ̂ jyoQgOOM UN irO MN ISM JED 
jltecfite rc tetjic. Lccoc hmmt,
I Sal*. i* « tv  tecfto Ome to 
;te«Bto«o. AvcMcbks Jm uuy I. 
Pte»* PO Z37ZL n
of S'tm cSUd's RENT — S
. vj w'tvtjvim*. x iw w u a  fe tfW rtte  t t  **•'teteci fcterl tarffejrteWfta ttftfihfot hESjfcJf' IJifi
tmm% tlrif tefey‘ 0  ■*»*«, n iita l. 
ttcto o f fetrto immS octer 
in i  I t f te , A s-wwrftwwr td-mnmi 
m'lhm OatiJy C te rirr • 't i l cMtel
quiitol, A«<iy I t e to ' in  i k t e i
tm JriC N S tlE D  DUPUPt »o«
_.   , _ , f* * t, R f*it«Jll4*, oil te * t, (rk»«i
fw» »  •'MttsBi' •  RmS Kettieo; to St»e*%«S C*«tr«. W  J-
•ad ttic r*to  u m ly  U:Sk TidteflCTi te y i:  PO 144.11 tttU r • : »  
i te M  PO S4AH.. •
2. Dooths
p m. n
m m w m
Say «  te * t, wtea ««rd* d  
ijTKqniiy are laaiicqtial#. 
GARDEN GATE FLORW r 
m t  P itetoty St. P 0 1 -2 «  
KAREN S FLOWERS 
431 Leoo A VC.
T. Th. S U
F O R  RENT EXJDOmVE 3 
tedrmwi *i:kt-ieveJ buagtkiiir. 
cktt* to. A^'CiiJilte iinitt«di*t«ly. 
.ftotjoc 1*0 1- in s  e v « ito f t ._ t t^
^ b y i< i jD £  6 ? r  p a r k ’  a v £
Apjily to O, L  Dor*. IM  ^urnc 
As*. Ph£»« PO 2-Riil. Av»ilaMc 
Kov. 15.. tt
   ^KEW llOME FOR i t l 2^
PO 2 4 1 1 1 'fo il course. Phone J*C.) 24BS*. 72
TR A im  COURT and STOItt
Ob# «f m t tim d  toccttofe* to K c te w a  md i » * i  to « m h , 
mmdy tecch * te  l* r k  m  O A ii*» f»  R « t e ^  to
$m..m vidt H rc»A. 3 mi mdef I  «»*»  w'tta road itmmm 
£« '%hrm »tok.i. Kew a te * wnk mw ftx tiifw -
Cmtxd wadn'ornkg » ito  .Iwr Uhu** to M'lOkf"* md
to tl*  &ep*r*%e tor «*.fS Utoktf- Ijiuadry tmc» wtth
waster a te  d rjc r. Tto.* u  a new « w rt md ommd toto 
ih i*  aummte. A greal i«c.«Ual to  •  ».<i>d cgieratof. lte . il to 
id d  Auto Coy-t i o l  te fs ic * Stotka tf teaired. Phone 
PO 3-3.t«.
MOTR
la  « ic  £rf Kek»WBi'i tte tee •  Bftfl..*, luUy mdpgad
Wito »,«U«.a.a«4* g*» faealiftl cM  *tewa .fte c iiM to ito : H  
tt* .ik r  Uitodrv .factttte#, Mvttel quiftora Iw
w »cr.. Fw  «a'lcikv,t» tewirf* * g«;,ter« tw c ta te ty  to e *i» w l. 
12$ toW c iih  w ill tetvU*-
E w e isg i PtMte M r. Ito ik y  l t e «  «  M r. Va.aterw i'te lA llT .
C L  MHCAIFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-W lt .
521 BERNARD A\T:. KIXOW NA
MEAT SMALL HOME. S O M E rir  Mol«-uto TV . . . . . . . . .  Tt..M w  w
AMiAiaf icqwii'Cd. M i* 2 bed-121** Wf.»ttfiMsiiiO«ise TV .... M J 5iEAFEi,TANT iiO T O ra  Wwrfd
rvsm*. m  wumg. tmdmm Mate D “  Itoger* Ma|#*te W  ' w *  tete'totaag md tigfet tomm.
luuin luad ta d  icesHWc ayftonr 
M to iM l •«  terc .SwI, guwd t e i -  
(tott m Qtoel *tJii«t, Nretorf RA, 
Kt'towa*, Ptetoi' PO 34#I3 altor
i  p.. El
lt l2  l « S i lS  M.1NOR. EKCEte 
ie«t pmtMMm, 4,M i mdM*. tU M  
citt). Ptowc PO I 4 l f f .  TI
to V * « « i y c *  to A«rfy Sto. E  TM
‘ “     ‘  ‘ Tt
itoyec RqiMi.
tx iM iG irrAM JE : t y p e  t w o
tiorcy h&um tar wtt* to Peacik- 
toiMi. Fisur l>Mtr«Miis. Mvt&| 
r«e*a, luttte©, L*ttuw«i.i, D«>* 
TE«rm o ii te ite r  wad tx%m\ vcr- 
•a tek. Very m io& itoe.. FJaaae. 
ffortof 7 4 « .  TS
ftriHMtd Player Ctofet* . . . .  ,
IT* S;0-vito.» Pwrtibte TV Ac imaa. tsMutt m i  * « i a i g n w ^
n ig ite l* *  ! salary. Wnto »«* IH 8. D«to i -
Aote3s*Ji< DtfccMl ..... lJ#.iS,C»w»«r. TI j - . - IN  KC.ELc
a lB e a k f Aai«tt»Ue Waster M..»;
■ *S«" Ekcm c Risge ......  jE A l ERJENi,EI>  ̂ R te jp i j^ j ,  P 0 1 4 3 il, I t
Dsjn-Thrrju C&l Bariicx 
Dqol'term  OU Bar'tcr ....
Kii'tfy Vicutoa Ctoa.Mr
/AARSHAIL WELLS
Comer .Be.ra*nl aad Paatesy 
P ta w  PO Tsaa
le
a i •*!<»«««* pasitoto ta large «c fm a ll;,
C«s..*ti« tocteai i f  to r;*  OR SALE
Eie:
IL X C a iE N T  PIANO
B r — : „  |fo- AP’*-8. Cortlif^ Ivtnts  ̂ boom u2 ROOM UP-
BOY SCOUTS ANNUAL M E ln ^ '^ A I ^  ftoto JEW
lag, banquet, and social evenin| : , . .  „  , , ,  .
for t« r«o ti. and friend* of #cout- ’ PNo«« I  “■
rurat.»hed or unfumished. Apply
ym.litf. Wednraday, October 24th at 
4:10 p.m. Capri Motor Inn. Tic-U BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
k*t» ia •dvanc*. ITsatte I ’O 2 - decorated, dose In. Refrigerator 
4733 or itom my Scouter. and stove Included. Phone PO 2-
62, 65, 6*. 76 2749 or call Raymond Apart­
ment*, 1594 Pandosy SL 72
FIREAfAN'S BALL, FRIDAY,
Nove> - 2, Winfield Memorial 
H ill,  i  .n< 9 to 2. TTcketa 
11.50 each. Available at A l’s 
Cafe. Winfield. Refreshments, 
novelties. 70 kuhnTsITe I) 2
ELUOTT APAKTMOITS -  
Warm fumiihed 2 room sultea. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-1348. tf
EXCEPTIONAL LAKEVIEW HOME VALUE 
ON THE WESTSIDE
71k3 t.Lfli iirfl 1
6 acres of choice slew latxi wierkxAtng th* Ite ie ihota 
Park, in Westhank — in a Ixrautiful *etlta |.
The Itowe: . , . ,  , «
Ranch style, two story, with huge Sundcck between fh’ors 
adK^tning double garage. Second fkKjr la unfinished but 
sufficient material to finish aU but the dtoing room Is
Included. . . , ,  . , ,
Teatures Include, double plumbing, double fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, electric heal and many eslras. 




_  PO 2-4400 — SHOPS CAPRI 
Evening*:
Dudley Pritchard SO 8-3350
FOR aAlJg- AT RKASO.NABLE 
l * i « .  terw* bimirown te fte * . 
fu ll bi.*«mw»i With gas heat,
PlK,**e 4Y> 3-4766. S».«,ne lerH i*
can b« arraaged. SnWfTI lufcur-iTIitws year gu*r»Btec, 8325.00.,, ^
tor Ave T l(e*iy  trrm s, hm  te.Uvery. Cati^end*- Ptkme Fern, I t )  3-46Sf
...........   7 ...,,....™ -----      - : |V t«  K.ft.au«. W i,»  tuisier. i after 4' tl6 p..m. 7®
htoVE IN NOW! ON
SHORE Rd. by I3 i«b ifd  Wator ^ l« - t j«  of U ^ tty  Or-
Tower. 3 bedrcwjui home m  L jg jin , ami new pterx)*. aU'tautt*
acre, atone firetiaee. fa.m ilyi5.jtj ift»trum.ents and rt!eordis..|_ ............. ..—  -------- -
room, fja tio . garage. Ptone | rtTOjcl pU yeri., t.ip« recocte.r», IPARN .  DAHL K E K N 'H S
"T : IranalsUir radios.




ledgers, tria l tjatance aM  pay-jHealy l ^ t o  to eacwBcat ct»- 
rott. Good reference*. Apply Ba i iditton. Phone PO SWMff. 76 
l« t l  Daily Courier. T i j ”   ̂  ̂ ™™"
mDDLE'AGED''iI¥7w¥ii Trucks & Triibrs
like ernptoyment, hoawwwk t»r
babysittiag, daily, I*haae PO 2''|it66—43’ x l i*  toaeeBuister. 
WRI. n  ms8««4F  X 16* tooH oto*. tea
fceditioift*.
X W  Sflvee StiwaJk
40. Pits It Livistock
f»04-42a.
rOH SALE Oft r e n t :  n e w  3 
bedroom home, rjih ! level eo- 
tratwe, fu ll basement. Located 
to quiet new lufadivltfcifl, only 2 
tteeki from the h« |)it*L  Ai>r>ly 
832 Grenfell Ave. 71
NHA aw rovfd. Home-owiier ^ “ ^fj2473.
k>an. P te L  P0 2AG4 for i * r . [ W p j : J l  • hhy m i h»vc the 
liruU r* 71 (Daily Courier delivered to your
—  ----------------------- :(hom© — ............*- ---------
R E U A M X  OIRl- W ILL DO
tabysitting ev«tog* aiwl w#eh- Automttto w a ite r, awa
tKjf, a ih  p*.n*iL
U S ft-te  *  •* lY a iri*  Schoowr, 
two ted ro tm i, 
liSft-JB- X r  two t e i i i w  
Naihua.
S3* X F  Supreme, te-o tedroom.
Mite to bcisie.a hv-H oQ cooMgEe 
Regiitered Beagl* Puates, ex-1 m.«it c»r boughi for e».sh., T^rtog 
ce,ii«t boas* peto. L i E arranged, Parktof_ ipace.
S5M car caU at HR 2, Lumby 
lUiaiL tt
, R.EGISTERED H O L S T E I N  
76; cow* and young atoek. R.e*ioo>
t ^ m * '* o r v i . v n  - n i r  u-n»7 n ' •«epled. Ttea Pipe.NLWS AROUND THE nOKUJ. p., , yjjHerKv Ptoaie TE 2-i»!i„ »i»Af»K'f¥ ' f ' l iw ' ' * * '  *• ruiociuy, 1 wjiis *£. *
G HJ^N  TIMBERS Auto and 
Tm lier Court TVaikr Sakt 
2064 4ted Ave.., Versxm, B.C. 
Ptecto U  2-M Il
T . Th. 8 t t
71
22. Property Wanted
HU© regularly each afterwK® A l  M a r f l j n a r V




'rc id  Today’s News . . . Today 
:. ., Not liie ne it day or the fol- 
■'7'$6'''FEETlVAni> day. No other dally ncw»-
48. Auction Sales
TWO AUCTIONS THIS THURS. 
day, 1:30 and 7:30 at Ritchl# 
Broi, 71
HOUSE space. Will also »har© 
telephone and shipper expense. 
John Nittel. 144®-16lh Ave., 
RU No. 1, W'hito Rock. B.C.
. 74
24. Property For Rent
ANGUCAN C ilU R a i BAZAAR, 
Anglican Church Parish Hall. 
808 Sutherland Ave. on Wednes­
day, November 7, 1962. 70
11. Business Personal
ROOM SUITK 
on main f lw r  in quiet teme. Pri­
vate entrance, central. Phone 
PO 2-4807. tt
tllREEnBEbRO bM  SUITE ON 
main floor of new home. Fire­
place, dining room, carport 
Phone PO 2-3420, 73
NEED MISCELLANEOUS taken FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
away? For back yard clean-up, furnished suite, low renL Apply
or fo ie ra l Fall cleaning, phone 
Stan & Doa Clean-Up Service, 
PO M5T1. 75
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P0 2- 
GSS, tt
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walla, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and lain tor service. Phone PO 2- 
2673. t f
Lakeview Motel.
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
1148 Centennial Crescent. Ph<»e 
PO 2-6216. t t
17. Rooms For Rent
GOLF CLUB AREA; SMALL HOLDING
2 bedroom itucco bungalow with full basement and extra 
bedroom. Well landscajxri grounds with shrubs, shade trees, 
rock retaining walls and walks. Proj>crty consists of one 
acre that could be subdivided, contains 51 pear and 12 
assorted fru it trees, all producing. F ru it revenue should 
carry all costs. Close to schooLs and In a quiet neighbor­
hood. Price fl4JW6.66. M.L.S.
DOWNTOIVN O rn C E  SPACE 
available. Apply Oennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tt
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
5G BERNARD AVE. KELDWNA, B.C.
Evening.! Call: A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487;
R. Lennio 2-7053; Al Johnson 2-4696
FOR R E N T -  FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room or| 
sleeping room. Quiet place. Ap­
ply at 681 Patterson. 73
25. Business 
Opportunities
pai«r published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department I ’O 2- 
4115 and in Vernon L I 2-7410. tf
EVERY FAMILY CAN SAVE! 
Buy your fcxxl wholesale. Freez­
er and top quality foods for less 
Uian you now spend on ffxd 
alone. All replic.i to Box 1K36, 
The Daily Courier. 73
CATERPILLAR PARTS 
At real cash saving*. You are 
guaranteed real cash saving* 
when >ou buy your Cat part* 
from Union Tractor. Over 33 
years experience together with 
our $1,500,000 inventory assure* 
you of top service and coverage. 
Our guarantee bond gives you 
complete protection. Remember 
for all Cat part needs, itoone or 
write Union Tractor Ltd.. Box 
248 Edmonton, GE 3-6401 or 
Grande Prairie ishone 532-4782 orALFALFA HAY AND STRAW _    _
Aj)ply to Steve Woronchak R R ir i ‘̂ "£ghlh*Steect''s.E. Ca'lgarj', 
3, Armstrong. Phone Lincoln 6- 243-3211. 55-5844-70-76
!3110.
i l w i i i i i ;
, % L  •> *, . ' ' 'V i’
DIRECTORY
b'IJILDINO  & CONOTRUCnON
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDERLY 
people, pleasant rooms, excel­
lent board. Care given i f  de­
sired. Phone PO 2-4632. t t
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Complete homo pri­






Builders of VLA nnd NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality’ Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th, S. tf.
WANTED TO R E N T -A  NICE 
roomy comfortable homo for the 
winter months from about Dec. 
1st, non-smokers, non-drinkers, 
the best of references. W ill pay 
good rent for a good home. I f  not 
a gixMl home, would prefer a 
choice suite. Reply lo W. G. 
Chapman, 437 12th St., Brandon, 
Manitoba. 68, 70, 74, 76
HOME FOR SIXTEEN YEAR 
old school Iwy, who is well l)c- 
h a v ^ , urgently required. Write 
Box 1785 Dally Courier. 70
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tanka, Grease Traps.
Vacnuni Cleaned, 
Repairs and InstaUatlona.
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T. Tit, S. 86
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPAAAN & CO.
A ttlB X I VAN LINES AGENTS
I  Local — Itong Distance Hauling 





North American Van Llnea Ltd, 
IxH'ni, Utng Dlstanco Moving 
**W« Guarantee Satisfaction”  
t m  WATER, ST. , rO M 6 « l
p ia n o  tuning
OK. MISSION
We have a lovely modern bungalow con.risting of through
hall   I,arge living room with fireplace and plate glass
nicture window — Nice size dining room with sliding doors 
to Patio ~  beautfiul cabinet kitchen. 3 good size bedrooms 
and vanity bathroom. Full basement with auto, gas heat 
and hot water. Large lot nnd carjvort -  on a paved i-oad. 
Ih la  is a very nice home and .a good place to raise children. 
Foil Price $16,009. Good, term* can b© arranged.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phones; Mrs. Benrdmore 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coclen 2-6086, J. C. Hoover 2-5174
F O R  L E A S E  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
Imperial Oil Ltd. invites ap­
plications for tenant for 
modern service station lo­
cated on highway 97 within 
the City of Penticton. B.C. 
Capital required $6,000.00; Oc­
cupancy immediately. Write 
giving age, education, experi­
ence in both merchandising 
and service station to Mr. 
E. T, Butler, 256 Westminster 
Ave., W. Penticton, B.C.
70
I FOR SALE — NO. 2 D'ANJOU 
’ ptars at $1.00 y>er box.^ Bring 
your own containers. Not dc- 
Uvcrrd. Phone PO 2-8027. 72
DRY FIR SAWDUST F O R  
sale and dry bush wood, any 
length. Phone PO 2-6180 or PO 
2-3739 after 4:30. 72
CIUAY PERSIAN l^ M B  a* 
coat with mink trim . Size 12. 
New. $250 ca.«h. Apply Ste. 5, 
784 E llio tt Ave. 72
POTATOES, ONIONS, CAR- 
nOTS. Apply G. TamagI, PO 5- 
5iG9. Leathcad Rd., % mile from 
drive-in theatre. 71
26. Mortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts In good mort­
gages, return 8% or better. 
Regular monthly repayment. 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 




S lc iiite r *>t Pltmo Technician 
Guild.
PIANO TUNING 
New* Mason A Rlsch plauo.s nnd
W rite:Bo* 426. Penticton, B.C. 
w  Phono UYatt 2-8466
T, Tb, S. tt.
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. nirth*
J. D t.th .
]. M .r r i . l* .
X K n i.i.m .n ia
9. In M.mort.ni 
*, C«rd nl riiank.
7. I'untr.l ilomt. 
t. Comtng Kvent* 
la  Frol.Mlon.i Rervlcc.
II.  Rutlnt** I'.rw D .I 
12. I’trwm.Ii
II. UMt *n© Faun©
19. Ilau.** for Rtat 
IX  Apt* lur R.nl 
17. Roam, tur Rtnl 
IX Room in© Ro.nl 
I*. AeoMamod.Uo* W.nU©
31, i’ro(>«nr for a.1.
22. rrop«Hy W'.ntwl 
JX l*n>p«rt» ftrrhiRs*©
21. Ptoprrtr for B.n»
2.1. lUitln.M OpiHitlunUlo* 
MoH|(.£ra nn© l¥»n.
27, RoMrU #0© V.ctUcna 
2;». Arttolc* lor N .I.
3tK Altirlf* lor ll.n l 
JI. Adk'lt* i:»cli.n*t©
;il. W.nlr© lo Riiy 
3t ll.lp W.nlo©, M.l.
JX Hrip tV.nlt©, F rm .l.
3«. Il.to  W .dI .4 M .l.  or F .m M . 
37. Rrhoai. .*©  Vm>.ll«M 
M. Fm|4a}l>t*ni W.aUd
40. r*(* and Ui#i(i)ck
41. M .chlMrr and E;<iul|>m«iil 
41. AuKw lor IM .
4* Asia f .rrtr#  »«© Arcmaaruw 
4X Trurli. »n© T r.llor.
*1, InMr.Bo#, I’ln .w ia*
4X Roat.,
4 4 . , , Ml *.  ...... ........... .
4X L*t.tU a.4  7 *a4*r.
*1, lIUiMllMIMM
P. SCHEUENBERG
Real Estate and Insurance 
LTD.
Phon© pop la r 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Brand New — South Side — 
Beautifully flnLshcd 2 bed­
room bungalow clo.so to 
Stiopa Capri, attractive liv ­
ing room with hardwood 
floors, amnrt cabinet kitchen, 
220V wiring, exhaust fan, 
good eating area, Pembroke 
bathroom, full basement well 
finished nnd insulated. Price 
reduced to $13,000.00 with ex­
cellent term*. M.L.S.
Small Iloldtng: 5 acres of 
level land nnd well built 2 
bedroom home. Comfortable 
living room, largo kitchen 
with good eating area, 220V 
wiring, mwlcrn bathroom, 
fu ll basement, furnace, pallo 
carport, also large double 
garage, 2 good weUs, irriga­
tion nvallable. Just 5 miles 
from Kelowna on paved 
road. Full Price n o w  
$10,750.00. M.L.S.
$1,900.00 Down Payment —
Neat little  2 bedroom home, 
close to bench on south wide. 
Has Bjindous bright living 
risiin, fnmll,v nIm' kitchen 
with large eating area, 220V 
wiring, 3 pee. bnthnwin, nice 
lot. Thi.s little  gem to ideal 
for small fam ily or retired 
folk. Full Price Only $8,200.00 
with easy monthly payments, 
M.L.S.
ACJENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickeni PO 2-4765 
Bin Poeher PO 2-3319 
Blairo Parker PO 2-3473
42. Autos For Sale
1956 OLDSMOBILE 9& FOUR 
door sedan. Automatic trans­
mission, power brakes, and 
steering. This is a one owner 
car in beautiful condition with 
new tires and new brake Unlngs. 
I can guarantee this car. Price 
$1500. Phone PO 2-5174, 72
issT p l y m ^ ^  b e l v e d e r e
In  A-1 shape, reconditioned 
engine, radio, 2 tone, private. 














EDINBURGH (A P )-The  Dis 
tillers Company Limited has 
agreed to let Edinburgh Univer­
sity spend a Ju250,000 grant for 
research into causes of congen­
ita l deformity. The company to 
the British firm  that marketed 
the tranquUlixer thalidomide, 
now blamed for deformity of 
many babies. The research 
grant was set up by the cont- 
pany last month.
0 L  D NEWSPAPERS F O R  
stile, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tt
COURIER PATTERNS
LARGE WINDOW, 5 FT. BY 9 
ft, with nine llghUs, Good condi- 
ilon. $20. Phono PO 2-5241. 71
FIR SAWDUST. $8 PER UNIT, 
delivered. Phone PO 2-2738.
71
Only 2 years old, 2 bedroom 
home with extra room in 
basement. Close to schools. 
L  shaped living and dining 
room; lovely kitchen with 220 
wiring. Coloured bath and 
vanity. Full basement. OH 
furnace. CarjKirt. Owner w ill 
consider trade on a lower 
priced home. Full price 
$10,000.00, MI.5.
Deluxe Home In Glenmore.
This lovely spilt level homo 
has largo living room with 
fireplace, dining room, mo­
dern kitchen, 4 j)c. bath with 
vanity; 3 large bedrooms; 
Hnr<lwood floors throughout. 
Part basement with plumbing 
nnd u tility  room. Well insu­
lated and double glazed. 
Electric heat. Situated on 
lovely land.scnped lot with 
nice view. Full price 
$16,500.00, terms nvallable. 
Exclusive.
A choice city home, ideal 
for retirement. Immaculate 
throughout. Pnrkllke grounds, 
2 bedrooms; attractive liv­
ing room; modern cabinet 
kitchen; fid l Pembroke bath; 
t itility  room; half basement, 
gas furnace ond hot water. 





Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu U ’hncr PO 4-4809 
G. Sllve.slcr PO 2-3516 
Carl Bricsc PO 2-3754 
niU Fleck PO 2-40.34 
Al Kalloum PO 2-2673 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodato your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
jayments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty tt Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono P0 2- 
2846. tt
32. Wanted To Buy
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllcnberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
WANTED
LAKICSIIOKE ROAD, 2% Miles 
from town near public In'aeli; 4 
bcrhxMjiu liome on % m re. Uee- 
t cation riMjiu 22;tl2, natuinl yas
'l5#'"!rf)W*'XKD''''''T.0W''''PAY.’ the&'ttt«: '229*Wtrinf; '1I60' "Bquare
I ment buys modern 3 tedroom 
Ihoi^e, PhteO PO 2-6251. 73
feet. Full prhfi $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. tt
A reliable party to take over 
payments on tho following 
items:
SEWING MACHINE — fully 
nutomntlc with console cabinet 
in walnut finish anil 20 year 
guarantee. Slight mnrk on 
cabinet. Pnyment.s only 9.50 
monthly.
HI - F IDELITY R K C O R D 
PLAYER — Roger.! Mnjcstlc 
complete with large record 
H I -  F ID ELIIW  R E C O R D 
fltorago facility. Blondo oak 
finish. 1 year guarantee. Pny­
mcnta only 7.50 monthly,
HEATING SPECIAL 
Ashley WtKMl Healer!: avnll- 
nblo In mnhogatvy or bloiulo 
flntohcH. Only 5.00 down rlell- 
vers your choice mid pa,v- 
ments ns low ns 0.50 monthly,
MARSHALL WELLS




Belli TV $30; chrome table, $10; 
blrrl cage, stand and cover, $5; 
end table, $3; wheelbarrow $7( 
step ladder, $5; TV stand, $3; 
lx)X trailer, $50; cement mix­
er, $50; 1054 For.l, $275; 2 tires, 
65(»xI5, $4; 550x15, $1. Phono PO 
2-6965, 3505 Lnkcshore Road. 70
G O U 3EN m i';ie iO U S TOR' f  al6 
$2 per lx»x. Phone PO 4-4500, 
noon or evenings. 70
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
good iKscd furniture, pianos and 
appliances. Ritchie Bros., Bond­
ed Auctioneers, 332 Leon Ave. 
I'hone PO 2-2825. 80
VANTED — A USED TENOR 
Saxot)honc in good condition. 
Phone PO 2-6125. 74
\VANTEd”~  a ' GOOD U S E 13 
ivpcwrilcr for cash. Phone P02- 
9126. 70
34. Help Wanted, 
MaL
HEQUIREiT^im^^^^^ 
and stone mason to contract 
chimney, fireplace, and brick 
Biding on new home. Also pla« 
terer. Phone PO 2-7419,
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FURNLSirEI) 1 llED R O dM  
basement suite, plus ullllticfi In 
exchnnge for housework uj)- 
Ntn Ira. Phone PO 2-2722. 71
ijA B Y S m ’im^^ Daily
from 7 to 3:30 In my homo by 




36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Goo<l hufdllng Ixiya nnd girls 
can «’iun extra |M)ckct money, 
prl/.efl nnd bonuses by selling 
I I 10 Dally Courier tn down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
D.illy Courier CIrculiitlon Do 
partment and ask for Peter 








Ix)ok—nn extra sk irt to your 
fashion <Hvidend! Chwso box- 
plentcd or ullm lityle, or sew 
Ixilh to alternate with tho two 
sleeve versions.
I ’ rintcd Pattern 9238; Won: 
en's BIzch 34, IMl, 38, 40, 42, 44 
46. 48. Size .36 pleated skirt 
Jacket 3% yarda S4-incli.
FIFTY CENTS <50c) In coins 
<no stamps, |>lcn«e) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send onlcr lo Marian Martin 
earn of Tho Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front SI. W „ Tor­
onto, Ont.
First lime ever! Glamorous 
movie star’s wnrdrolx; plus 119
PARTY-PRETTY
By LAURA WHEELER
Party-prclly apron for *  
bride, hostess—thrifty  g ift that 
looks like a million I
Different, dramatic — entire 
apnni is an exotic flowerl Just 
two iilecc.!, requlrea little  fal>- 
rlc. Pnttcrn 833: apron transfer; 
directions.
THIRTY-FIVE CENrS In 
coins I no staini>s, please) for 
this pattoni lo I.nurn Wheeler, 
care of 'Ihe Dally Courier, 
Nccrllccraft Dept,, 00 Front St. 
W,, Toronto, Out, P rin t plainly 
PA'rrERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRFJJS.
Newest rage- smocked acccs- 
fiories plus 208 exciting needle* 
craft designs In our now IlHKI 
Nccdlccraft Catalog -Just <mtl 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 
quilt. Plus free pattern. BcnrI 
25c now!
(TIISMiCAI. VALLEY
*. .groa.ta*)t ctecanttiMt...exeiUng «tyto« to m w in  our lUtWy
Pattern Catalog. |flon of petrochomlcid InduttricsFall-Wlntcr 
fiend 33c, jto located ia Sarnia. Dot.
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Winger!
0  Hat niMM ferrtsal*, tm, 1M1 W*it4 ritSu immU.
By B. JAY BECKER





4 K IS  
f t  7
f t lO B iX  
4 A K Q 105 
EASTtP l JMIIBIW&9X 
ft J 103 
f t A t «
♦  A K q T i  
f t l l
A Q 741
f t B I I  
ftSS 
f t l T f ]
SOUTH 
ft A9« 
f t KQJl OSl  
♦  J I
* J 4
The bidding:
Weet North East South 
1 #  2A Pass 4 ft
with the eight. Declarer U 
forced to ovrrru ff—otherwlre he 
goes down immediately—*o let's 
say be trumps with the ten and 
lead* the Jack of hearts.
Thl* presents a problem of 
iKuli to Weit, who might think 
his partner could win the jack 
if he ducked, but West takes 
the trick with the ace because 
he realizes that south would not 
have Jumjsed to four hearts ex­
cept with excellent trumps, a.s 
well as the ace of spades.
From West's viewpoint, the 
best chance of beating the con­
tract is to play East to have 
the nine of hearts. So. after i 
taking the ace of hearts, he 
leads another low diamond, hop-j 
ing for another well-directed 
uppercut from East.
East docs not let him down 
in this hand because, when ha
**Wh!It yott’re i t  it, kiss your tip goodbye!
DAILY CROSSWORD
ruff* with tho nine, it forces 
Oi^ning lead—King of d ia-lt^p queen from South and that
leaves declarer with the K-3-2 
of trumps, while West still has 
the M  left. As a result. West 
mu.st make another heart trick, 
and South's apparently solid 
trumps turn out to be an optical 
illusion.
Note that West's defensive 
campaign, while it takes a little 
time to mature, is a practical 
one. He has a far greater 
chance, on the bidding, of find­
ing East with several intermedi­
ate sized trumps than he docs 
of finding East with a high-card 
trick.
Accordingly', West plays for 
the double-uppercut from the 
start, aiming to establish his, 
lowly six as the setting trick
i rnonds
The uppercut is a colorful 
term used to descrrbe the pro- 
j  motion of defensive trump 
trick.! in suit contracts. By any 
I  other name the play would be 
equally efecUvc, but In all v>cr- 
tinent cases it  leaves the dcclar- 
I cr with a feeling that someone 
has pulled the rug from under 
his feet.
Superficially, it  would seem 
I that South must make four 
hearts, losing two diamonds and 
a heart, but actually. South has 
to go down one against the best 
I  defense
West leads the K-Q of dia­
monds and then follows with a 
I low diamond which East trumps
ACROSS
I .  Mast 
S. Ego 













I I .  Pagoda 
ornament
17. G irl's 
nickname 
IB. Mariner's











21, High priest 
29. m d e d  
clay 
SO. Eaiiert 














1. Band of 
leather
2.MotorUt'a 17. Secret 
police agent
summons 19, Bitter 
12 wds.) vetch
3. Chills 21. Anger 
and fever 22. Uncle-----
4. " In  23. Mimic
medias 274. Victor at 
 •• Trafalgar:
5. Islands off imss. 
Estonia 23. Embrace
6. Great 27. Wheel 
Lake center





8. Iris plant's 32. Fencer's 
cousin foil
9. Secure 34. Nevada 
city
notice 35. fatale
15. Boy’s nick- 38. Chlne.sc 
name pagoda
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IFOR TOMORROW
This w ill be an excellent 
I period in which to put your 
skills to better use and. If pos­
sible, to discover latent talents 
within yourself. Accept chal­
lenges to your capabilities nnd 
keep eyes nnd cars alert to new 
opportunities.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday,
I you should find the next seven 
tnonths marked by jro.ssiblc 
I changes or increased business 
rcBponslblliUcs which could 
I eventually bring nl>o\it n con- 
sidernblq Improvement In your 
I  linancial status. Optimism may 
Influence you to impulHlvc 
Upending and'^or speculation 
during lute March or curly 
April, however, but curb those
tendencies. Think twice before 
undertaking enterprises which 
may require a large financial 
outlay. By a ll means do nolh 
Ing monetarily, which could off­
set gain.s.
Using your innate good judg­
ment, you should find yourself 
In complete command of situa­
tions involving both business 
nnd personal affairs before your 
ncx^ birthday rolls around. Do­
mestic and romantic mutters 
should pro.sper throughout the 
next 12 months, but don't bo 
too critical of those within the 
family circle In Fcbruury. It 
could lead to necdles.s trouble 
A child Ixun on this day w ill 
be endowed with great insight, 
hcart-warmlng generosity nnd 
remarkable tenacity of purpose.
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lEVIR HAPPEN TO YOU?
iH e V0& m o  SLEEPS 
UNDEP THE c o ffe e  TABLE 
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By Blake
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cEa&i« m a f ’fi^e y .
“ i t  to ta wunaal lmpi»rfau»t,** 
t *  la id, to r«4y«« aad ultl- 
Biatoij eiitsisi*to **'to (Stafceit.
CONFUGRAIKW ON THE 1
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lialH. iJi»* • * •  oa\ ta Ip-
rnmXsm  * « •  « B t r  »  da y*.
Water Pollution Problem 
Growing Menace In US
Ia  *to f tr t l  acmyfil-
tog towA to ito i to* hmmm M tm  MJUm s w m w c f
M tlQ lto  tor© iMiatos *fs». Mr. '» *  §»v«riMW»ri 'Appr«ieA 
.liwritoi aata Jto mpaet* y  W to i 'b* “ *ai»AA*to*, md »'*-■
to a Ml-toittoto4 to a lp l ii*ec&  itow ttv*" aita tt# la jA ta * wwM  
:|Hf itotod l f « 4 l  “ to toa « to -|b «  toereaitoi afftr,ti»e:y tor C*. 
ttftay'itoto fiiAA» " A» aa'v*««'!8*&*a itefert'try to » *«  toah 
ta  to i ifitok ii rn.m “ m r iy  ^ I t i g m  ttMn.pmi'am im m p m l 
tofS" wad iatorHi*6.t* aata toa't! **<1 uta at toM.na., 
fitoa ttiil iiAttd*. I hvi hr «*%« m  Curtoto clua#
tfea trtflMisteS' ta tfea ik lk n jto  tfee u to r *  ta toa tm m m m  
isfto'aat tor tfea c w w i  JUcai ta fexi i*.s t b to p t.  
ym t. emdMg mat Marcfe 31. Ia*te*dt. felt iitoacfe r*4a,finK 
to m  toe tt4S.We,0» pf*diete4! d '««l toe f e u d t t t  tmgruim  
Iw t AurUi. WM toa »Mtt ; »'feicfe M r. Ftoridiig lotrodiicad— 
feawA e*t'»a«tod. 'i Lat mUth mttt mX paaeil—towt
Mr. N o w t » a * s fctal«!i«.t itatolf- Me a M  there t» tHC*«a»-
■thm*d toat a c-fecit')
to tadrrik!  ̂»p«tatof w»»uii€»i 
toat tfeuraday 'wouM (•« lai-gelji' 
••lew Up 'fey a UIS,AW.«» r la  to 
»toa# «wll»y* aand by c i,total.- 
*le  to toei ua-
to f uf feAcy tfeat Ifeey be 
witfe iBtay laiiwiywr* wai'ttog
t»ti me uiitcuiA*. 
liiw ra t crliae Walter GoiteiB, 
llw  'retrfy. ’
a k t  C w a itt fesa •"ligfet rtiuoey^
very«fecfa.
omda itM
K r HUGH A. MUUUCyiK 
iw ta a to O  Frma Mad Wrttwr
"Waler'. water «V'
AjoA alt toa bcMir .
•te to fe '.
Water, water everywliaf*
Tier aay drop to drtok.”
Surfe waa the c w t*  of 8. T.
, Cdtaldge'a AnctoBt Mariner 
poated' «»» rv e rr  bridge and 
dam, tm every rtver aad ttream 
It one day couM aerve a* aa 
#li4ta|rfi for a cSvilkatSoa.
Untosf to* United Statei atopa 
potsoolag Its vatera with rhem' 
leal bog felUers and quick- 
fudaiaf detergenta, with radio- 
Actlv# waatea and vlrui-be»rtn« 
.■taufbter bona* remain#, with 
untreAted m unldpal and todua- 
W al iewage. with oH well hrtoe 
and pulpmltl add# and tow  ta 
alU from road ami building pro}-, 
ecta. the oirae could fa ll In the 
‘ lifetime of the present.genera­
tion.
The evidence 1# already there: 
appalling, irrefutable, ln:reas- 
. Ing every day.
President Kennedy has called 
the situatbn "a  natltatal dis­
grace."
A housewife in Babylcm, Long
giaiNi ta water feittoii actually fea,K>ened !n re- 
tead ta froth. 1 cent year#. Some al.rt«dy have
tolattfe draws a
with a tw©-tocfe . . , .
It tnof* life* a glass idibeen corrected. Sum* are up
beer, but H ha# an oUy. fishy!for ^  federal enf.orce.
tn,te. meat case*. Some .«otlnut un-
1\>wR* along th* Antma* Blver 
In Ctaorado and New Mexico, 
where a uranium m ill dump* tt# 
wastes, karn  ttietr drtoktog 
water coBtain# *9 to liQ per 
cent more t h a n  maxlmuro 
safety kvela ta radioactivity.
BLAMED POB ILLNEfM
Epkle.tnotogl»ts trace aa out­
break ta hepaUU* ak»g the 
eaftem aeaboard to oy*t*r« 
raked from the Gulf ta Mexico 
atxl to cJams dug in New Jer­
sey'# Raritan Bay and atong the 
Connecticut coast
Faced with drought conditions 
in the Neosho River, Chanute,
abated
Pe*i«te a favorafcie annual 
rainfall, t h e  U JS. availabk 
water ha* not tocreaietl appre­
ciably iinc* Ctaumtjus landed. 
Its use and abuse has—drajtic- 
ally. For well over a half- 
century the great U.S. rivers— 
tto! Ml»iis»ijn»l. the Missouri, 
the Ohio, the Colorado, the Co­
lumbia, the Hudsco-have been 
used as little  more than or*n 
aeweri. In that time, the U.S. 
pc^ la tion  has doubled and the 
pollutkm load tn its water* 
tripled.
Today about 40 fx-r cent of the 
U.S. population drinks re-u-sed
Kan., attempt! to recycle w a t e r ; water: water that hss Ijccn
from It* sewage treatment p l a n t  i tt>rough the sewers of «)ine 
directly into its purWcalion ««l«>-/it>' before purificaUon. 
plant. The water meets accept- Agricultural chemicals pose a
Father Faces 
Murder Charge
L ’ORIGNAL, Ont. (CP) — 
lO-year-old Ottawa father of two 
ynung children has been charged 
w ith capital murder following 
discovery of his wife's body Sun­
day in  a parked car, 10 miles 
smith o t Ottawa,
Provincial police said today 
that Bcrthold Thillman wa# ar­
r e s t  Sunday and is being held 
in this community 55 miles east 
ta th« capital.
The body of Flavia Thillman 
as, was discovered in the back 
seat ta  the fam ily car on 
rowt near the Rldeau .R iver 
about two miles north of toa 
Ottawa suburb of Manotick.
Police said the woman ap­
peared to have been strangled.
able health standards, but foam 
riaea I *  tb* top ta every glass, 
tales up In 15-foot high billow# 
at the water works and blows 
•cross town Hke snow.
Freighters passing through 
Chicago's ship and sanitary 
canal churn up so much suds 
that spray# are employed to 
break up the billows. Gn Mon­
days. when Chicago housewives 
discharge tons of detergents 
with the water from the weekly 
wash, the frothing is iKiticeably 
worse.
Gas bubbles rise from the 
sludge at the bottom of the Mis­
souri River beksw Sioux City, 
where a packing house unloads 
tons ta animal entrails. Farther 
downstream, Omaha awaits the 
river’s a r r i v a l  for drinking 
water,
Typhoid fever breaks out in 
Keene, N.H. Hepatitis cases set 
a reccRd. Leptostaros, better 
known as " s e w e r  worker's 
fever," suddenly crops up In the 
Missouri River Valley. Health 
departments in a number ta 
cities note an upsurge In d iar­
rhea, intestinal disorders and 
stomach sicknesses. In each 
case, water is the virus carrier.
RIVERS BECOME SEWERS
AU of these incidences of pol-
major problem. Witliout them, 
the harvesst would be con.>ildcr- 
ably diminished. And yet there 
is mounting evidence that these 
saviour# of crops may be subtle 
slayers.
Last year M,(XX),000 acres of 
U.S. farm and forest land were 
treated with 4,000,000,(X)0 pounds 
of insecticide.!, pesticide.!, weed 
and fungi killer.!. Every rain- 
#torm washed some of these 
synthetics i n t o  river# and 
streams. Some seeped down to 
ground water.
Destate the increasing com­
plexity of pollutants, a growing 
public awareness has 1 ^  to a 
number of individual success 
stories.
The Ohio River, although stlU 
plagued with taste and odor 
troubles, begins Its run into the 
Mississippi a good deal cleaner 
than a decade ago, thanks 
to treatment and purification 
plants in 80 per cent of the 
towns along its banks.
Salmon runs have been re­
stored in  Oregon’s Williamette 
River. Neighboring states are 
banding together to clean up the 
Arkansas, the Coloradq, tlie Del­
aware and Susquehanna rivers. 
Engineers hope the Potomac 




KUIX. Qu*. (CP) — 
toM to* itory 'FrMaf Aigfet <d 
to*' friiftra ted woaldb* bank 
ra^«r w t»  tried to ho-ld up 
three bank,* without »ucce«.
the  bandit wa* fetvuaded by 
a ianguige pix»biem frightened 
by a fainting teller, too- 
founded by a slippery fk»c 
and finally nabbed by a fleet- 
footed bank empkiyt* and a 
jwlice mwitata*.
PoUee are holdtng Donald 
Abbey. S3, of Montreal and 
Gatineau. Qu*., on •  charge 
of “ ■ttempUng lo commit a 
qualified theft."
A man'walked into the Rue 
Prtncifjak branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia Friday night 
and handed a note to the tel­
ler reading:
"No noi*c. No alarm. No­
body w ill get hurt. Big bill*. 
Quick.”
Teller Pauline Brunet told 
him in French t h a t  .rhe 
couldn't read English. The 
bandit is rcrxirted to have 
said: "Okay I ’l l  t iy  another 
bank."
Minutes later he wtlked 
into a branch of the Banque 
Provincial* du Canada on the 
same street, handed the tel­
ler the same note and got the 
same reaction.
A short t i m e  later he 
handed the same note to a 
teller in the Banque Cana- 
(Ucnne National*. She fainted.
The frustrated robber made 
a dash for the door—and
I'iwet at yvi.r’* red bv g o v r r o - •  vefijfatwe, 
m.r*l ■d*'pfcrtrn««ti. > ecboed Mr, Sowl*n*'i ccm-
cens over the l«lm&c*-ta-p«y< 
IJEV 'W UEI TO E B E  ' ‘
H* predicted that goverBmeta
re^Wftue# will be II50,.0»/,i|/> 
feifher than the A i* il fejfecast, 
W'lto tl» ,«6 ,0 (»  of the gain 
resulting frcm the iprcta l im ­
port furtfearges irriiiosed last 
June to meet a torC'ign ex- 
cfeange erUi*.
Mr. Kowlan'i itatement eon-
njesl* deficit, aral lakJ a cubiu- ' 
laUve drfunt ta l« .3»
#iac'e IfcST fea* been met by aeli-. 
ifig natux-fcl resources ard C»- 
nadiaa . ownwi corapaaie* and 
going into debt lo for'Cigaeri.
Tax laws ttouM be changed; 
to discouragt Canadians from; 
selilng tateresl* in resources to " 
fweifners, and to eneourage'
taiaed toe first iiKlicatkw of j foreigner* to »eil their Interest* ;
bow bang Parliament must wait 
for hi* first toll budget #{>rech. 
Tfee U lV m .m  deficit he fore- 
eait made tt cka r he ha* a kaig 
way to go toward* the balanced 
budget which th* Sept. ?T throne 
speech announced as the gov­
ernment'* ta»jectlve.
her* to Canadiaas, Mr. Gvsnlon, 
said.
Air. Nowlan’# new accounting, 
estimated twdgetary ea'i«cadl-’ 
tures at li,5fld.0OO,OOO, com- 
jMireti with th* April 10 forecast 
of 16.535,000.000, with the 'rev.; 
enue forecast revised upward*
Biggest Type Pulled Out 
By UK Press On Cuba Crisis
1/3ND0N (Reuters) — British before instead of after his an-
slijipcd on a fresihly - waxerl 
floor.
He got to his feet and made 
it  to the door, but a bank em­
ployee was right behind and 
and a constable helped with 
the arrest moments later.
British Territory 
Bombed By Yemen
ADEN (Reuters)—A Yemeni 
bomber and two Jet - fighters 
were reported Monday to have 
bombed and rocket-strafed As- 
sellan, a town In Belhah state 
In Britain's western Aden pro­
tectorate.
A child was reported killed 
and two hou-ses destroyed.
The reports said the bomber 
wns a Sovlet-bullt Ilyushin and 
the fighter# were Russian MlGs.
Fleet of Aircraft Attempt 
To Solve Mystery of North
newspapers pulled out theE 
biggest type today to splash 
President Kennedy’s announce­
ment of a n a v a l  blockade 
against Cuba acro.ss their front 
pages. *
But the move got little  sui> 
port in editorial columns.
In Moscow', Russians read in 
their morning newipapcrs that 
the U.S. w’a* "preparing dan­
gerous and irresponsible ac­
tions”  but the p r e 8 I d c n t's 
speech, at 2 a.m. Moscow time, 
wa.s too late for Soviet morn­
ing editions.
Eight hours after the prc.si- 
dent began speaking, however, 
the Soviet news agency Tass 
said it had issued nothing on 
his address.
The announcement was the 
lead s t o r y  In every BritLsh 
morning newspaper. Many B rit 
ons heard the president siieak 
as the BBC relayed the speech 
from Washington at midnight 
time
The only strong editorial sup­
port for the "quarantine" of 
Cuba came from the indepen­
dent right-wing Daily Express.
BACKS KENNEDY
The Express said the Amcrl 
can people "w ill certainly give 
the president enthusiastic sup­
port In the blockade he Is Im 
()oslng and in Britain there w ill 
be fu ll understanding of Mr. 
Kennedy’s Initiative, fu ll back 
Ing for his warning and sym­
pathy w ith his effort to seek a 
solution in Cuba."
The Conservative Dally Tele­
graph said "we can sympathize 
with tho president's refusal tn 
condone a m ilitary buildup at 
his back door but ho has sur
Crlsed more than his enemies y the announcement which he 
made lost night.
"Would It not have been le t­
ter to state his case to the 
United Nations nnd to tho Or­
ganization of American States
nouncemeat?"
“ It w ill be most d ifficult to* 
keep such a business on a local! 
scale. We can only pray, nevcr- 
thclc.ss that thi.s can be done.'
The Liberal Manchester Guar­
dian said "how can the adminis­
tration justify even such limited 
m ilitary action? There is at the 
moment no shred of an excuse 
which the rest of the world 
accept and no sign of one."
•CUBA NOT INVADING'
“ Cuba is not invading anyone. 
Even if  it  has such offensive 
weapons their pre.!ence in bases 








For deaen* of ifa f«jv«m eiil* arouad your howai aO' 
material otter# to* »*rvk«, tb# eeooomy, the »»f*Ly ta 
VaHej Rfdllaatx C«icrete.
Even for lh« smallest job,you get the benefit ta voluMte 
productioo wtien you «d e r Vattey RtalEatlx And
you know exactly what your concrete w ill c « l  btcau** w«" 
quote it deltvtred. There*# no guessing abcntt toe linl#b«d 
cost.
Whatever you build, you'll want tt to be proof agalAst 
time and against destructive force*. Conetete ha# {»t>v*d 
itself to be toe best home building material. Quahty coocrta* 
that la right for the job t* wtod and waterprtwf, rotprota, 
termite-proof and fircsafe..
Insist on Valley RedEmIx C^crete when you build. Rheas* 
us (or information.
fo r  Concf*!* *- to Lumb*f,
Ju»t Phon* our Numfe*r
po-a
LLUS
THE RIGHT M IX AT TH I RIGHT TIME
EDMONTON (C P)-A# many 
as 23 aircraft are trying to aolvq 
i another mysterious dlsappar- 
•nee tn the northern wilds of 
t ^  Nahanni River Valley.
Henry II. Busse, 66. a 'YcUow- 
knlfo photographer, chartered 
the Cessna 185 single engine air­
cra ft which is the object of the 
•tarch-
The plane disapjieared after 
legvlng Fort Simpson, N.W.T,, 
about 630 miles north-northwest 
o f here, Sept. 29. The pilot, 
Henry Stockall. 32. planned to 
make a threc-ho)ir pictiire-tak 
tag fligh t over tho fog-covercd 
valley. The plane also carried 
'V 'eU^knlfe m i n e r #  Guniher 
Oert* and Victor Hudon.
(pe  plane apparently went 
down In the area t.’iO mile# north 
west of here where Bln)<c Mae 
k ta ii# * 42, an folmrnitxMi pilot, 
di*«|»peared last Jan. .5,
Searcher.! wl»o f o u n d  Hie 
wreckage of Mackenzie’s tilane 
la td  tw*h tree nnd brush growth 
'whtli'InK nearly imitossl- 
bie. They found 52 notches in a 
t»'ce near the downed plane. In- 
MttckeD'/Je may baye 
Tito' tougltosd weather 
'ta  th c '/te fo r., '
I d t tN 'I  FIND I 'l l  « 1
But iho ..pilot never was fottnd 
and hq "prciUimwi dead" 
by <?oi«rt tMder hnd month
rescued two survivors of an ill- 
fated Nahanni expedition in 
May, 1960.
Dean Roasworn, 55, a Yellow­
knife prospector, a n d  John
dropped off In 
craK in the fa ll
t r,
Richardaon were 
the valley t>y aircr ft
of 1959 with threo companions 
Fowl ran out the following 
March and soon after one of the 
prospectors, Alex Melskoncn, 
waa blown to pieces by a slick 
of dynamite.
Tony Pappas and Orville 
Webb set out in April to try  to 
walk more than !()() miles from 
the valley lo the nearest settle­
ment. Neither has been seen 
since.
FIND IIEADLFAR B0DIE8 
Tale# of sim ilar disappear­
ances In the area, often referred 
to a# Deadman's Valley or the 
Headless Valley, have Is'cn c ir­
culating a m o n g  northernera 
since the turn of the century.
Charles McLcftd ta> Edmonton 
went searching for his brothers 
W iilk  and Frank, who disap­
peared in (he valley In 19W, and 
found their headless bodies at a 
campsite on the.Naluuml River 
txmk In 1907.
iio  dliC'uuutcd tnks ta a lost 
irllte  ta aeven-toot ta ll Indians 
or cave dwellers in the area and 
Caves there are, however.
river, according to a report by 
archcologist W. L, Bliss of New 
Mexico.
And photographers who win­
tered in the valley two years 
ago, barely escaping starvation, 
returned with pictures of statue- 
like forms hown in stone and 
towering over tho falls and cat- 
arnctrstrewn river.
Now is the time 
to switch to
working ns a pipefitter's helper 
nt Port Radium, N.W.T,, about 
E)0 miles north of Edmonton, 
when he became' interested in
photography. 
Since then,
Buiao wns 50 yearn old nnd knee.
Busse photographs 
have appeared in newspapers, 
magazines and exhibits through­
out North America and Europe, 
winning mony awards for excol-
Amons liw  uumy dvllltu i pl-i blanicti the d e a t h  of his
A f to th e r  Yeasm i J o r  r e g u la r  s a v in g  a t
who td*vc juiucd the Itt'A F i biothcrs on a quarrel over gold.
fTmrk{"«lo«f thfe'Tanyrrn# "w hk h 'to w w
McAvo.v ta VcUowkntfe, ivho 'ln  place* to 3.000 feet above tha tH e iQ r iM K t iF N O V f l lc o im
EXTRA!






1 . 0 0  
2.00
6" *  «"
Print .
Glossy
8" x 10" Glossy 
Print .................
RUM
Plus 5 ^  Sales Tax









Blended frotn the 
largest stocks of rum
CAI>TAIN MOROAN NUiS DIBTILLaRS LUSITID
S U P P L I E R S  TO  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D IA N  NAVY
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